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'There's Plenty to Do ' 
If you have nothing to do for an evening, 

why not take in a movie or, better yet, a 
play. The Union is offering four different 
series of films at popular prices and the 
University's Summer Repetory Theatre 
has an interesting cycle of plays. See 
stories on Page 3. 
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150 Red Soldiers 
Said to Give Up; 
Shellings light 
SAIGON IA'I - Ragged, hungry and beg· 

ging for mercy, 150 enemy soldiers have 
given themselves up on Saigon's northern 
fringes , South Vietnamese authoritiec re
ported Wednesday. Officers called it the 
biggest mass surrender of the war. 

Saigon itself was sheUed early today for 
l11e first time since Sunday but only two 
mortar rounds hit the capital, causing 
light damage to a dock warr.house. No ca$. 
ualties were reported. A week ago, accord· 
ing to the government, the Viet Con g 
threatened to sheH the city daily with 100 
rounds of rocket fire. 

Most of the surrendering prisoners 
were said to be North Vietnamese dis. 
patched south l ~ bolster a Viet Con, 
regiment hard hit by fighting around 
Saigon. The surrenders reportedly IMgan 
Tuesday when enemy soldiers cam e 
straggling out of trenches and battered 
buildings, pleading with South Vietnam. 
.s. marines not to shoot them. 
Far to the north, heavy new fighting 

was reported nine miles south of the Khe 
Sanh combat base, where U.S. marines 
said 128 North Vietnamese regulars were 
killed in a day·long battle Tuesday. Ma· 
rine casualties were put at 11 dead, 30 
wounded . 

Taotical bombers, artillery and helicop
ter gunships saturated lhe area with fire, 
accounang for nearly half of the enemy 
dead, the U.S. Commana saia. 

Four other light shellings were report· 
ed around the country, the biggest at Duc 
Hoa. 15 miles northwest of Saigon, where 
20 mortar rounds hit a South Vietnamese 
military position. A government spokes
man said live government troops w ere 
wounued . 

U.S. h.adauarters said enemy gunn ... 
lobbed at least five 122mm rocht rounds 
into Caml! Evans, headQuarters ~ file 
U.s. lst Air Cavalry Division 20 mll.s 
northwest of Hue. It said there were no 
U.S. casualties and damage was light. 
Six enemy bodies were found afltr de· 
fenders opened up with counter.fire. 
South Vietnamese .troops and a unit o( 

l11e U.S . 173rd Airborne Brigade reported 
killing 44 enemy troops in fighting Tues
day two miles north of Phan Thiet, a 
province canital on the South China Sea 
100 miles east of Saigon. U.S. headquart· 
ers said there were no U.S. casualties and 
South Vi6tna'Tlese casualties were light. 

In anojJer major development, the U.S. 
Command said it had reports of more 
North Vietnamese helicopters operating 
Monday night around the demilitarized 
zone dividing Vietnam. But it still declin
ed to confirm or deny South Vietnamese 
military reports that 12 of the enemy hel
icopters were shot down Saturday and 
Sunday nights . 

* * * 
Peace Talkers 
Try Again Today 

PARIS IA'I - U. S. and North Vietnam· 
ese negotiators meet fOI' the ninth time to
day and there is hope lhat both sides wlll 
give a sign that they are ready to start 
serious talk about scaling down the war. 

The U. S. delegation was keeping close 
wateh on reports from Saigon of sightings 
of North Vietnamese helicopters in the 
area of the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Vietnam. 

If confirmed officially, the development 
could bring a U. S. protest that lhe North 
Vietnamese are escalating military opera· 
tions. U. S. Ambassador W. Averell Har· 
riman has proposed that both sides agree 
to re·de-milltarize the area as a way of 
dc·escalating the war. Today's talks might 
be less lhoroughly publicized than previ
ous sessions. 

Harriman suggested during the last 
session of talks last Wednesday that both 
sides put an end to publishing the texts 
of formal speeches exchanged at the 
closed-door meetings. He wants official 
sp(okesmen to give only summaries. 

[n the American view, the present pub
licized negotation serves only as propa· 
granda. 

Xuan Thuy. the chief North Vietnamese 
delegate, said he would think about Har· 
riman's propo al for a more private ex· 
change. 

Commission to Probe 
3 Kinds of Violence 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The National Com· 
mi.ssion 011 the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence listed the a sassi nation of public 
ligw'es TueSday as one of three major 
types of violence it wlll investigate. 

Milton Eisenhower, chairman of the 
group appOinted by President Johnson fol· 
lowing tbe murder 01 Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
Iledy, announced afler its initial meeting 
that the probe would cover : 

• Assassination and l,>hysical attacks or 
threats against public officials and others 
in positions of authority or prominence. 

• Violen~e associated with the activities 
01 groups, particularly illegal mass action 
oC various kinds. 

• Violent crimes against private per· 
Sons committed by individuals or small 
groups . 

Eisenhower said the commission will fo
cus particular atlention "on prominent 
features of ~'OntempOrary American life 
which may have a special bearing on prob
lems of violence." 

He said these Include controls over the 
aale and usc of guns, the structure of law 
and law enlorcement and the influence of 
mass media. 

END OF THE TRAIt - A mule trafn on ft, way to Washington 
with Poor People's Campaigners who plan to partlclpat. in to. 
day'. Solidarity March arrives In a Vlr,lnia luburb framed 

against a late afternoon sky Tuesd.y. Th, carev,n ca .... (rom 
Marks, Min., and has IMan trav,"ng for .eyeral wttb. 

- AP Wlre.mot. 

Brandt Drops In 
On Soviet Envoy 
I n East Germany 

BERLIN IA'\ - West German Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt made an unan· 
nounced visit to East Berlin Tuesday and 
talked with the Soviet ambassador to 
East Germany. 

Presumably, they discussed the new So· 
viet·approved East German restrictions 
on travel to West Berlin. 

The f<ireign ministry in Bonn said 
Brandt was invited to the country house 
of Soviet Ambassador Pyotr Abrassimov 
near Berlin and the two talked over 
"questions of interest to both sides." 

West Berlin police reported earlier that 
Brandt, riding in a red Soviet car from 
East Berlin. passed into the Communist 
sector through Checkpoint Charlie. 

Allied and West German officials con
ducted a flurry of meetings during the 
day in an effort to agree on a stand. 
Informed sources said retaliatory restric· 
tions might be imposed on East German 
travel to tile United Stales, Britain and 
France. ' 

In Brussels, the North A !lanUc Trealy 
Organization Council heard a report on 
Berlin from the three Western allies and 
considered means to oppose the visa reo 
quirements, increased transit fees and 
freight costs lhat East Germany an
nounced last week. 

Italian Students, 
Policemen Clash 
At Venice Show 

VENICE (m - Student threw the canal 
city of Venice into turmoil Tuesday night 
as they clashed with police in a dispute 
over the opening of lhe Venice Biennale 
Art Show. 

Riot police moved in with clubs to dis· 
perse the students, who tried to hoist red 
flags on poles in the famous Piazza San 
Marco. Five students were arrested. 

Authorities ol'dered all museums of the 
city closed. 

Several hundred sludents had tried to 
take over Biennale, Italy's largest in
ternational art show, Tuesday morning. 
Then, repulsed by police. lhey moved from 
one museum to another, trying to occupy 
them as an alternative. 

Heavy police reinforcements, called in 
from other cities, helped foil all student 
efforts. 

Late Tuesday afternoon, helmeted police 
stood guard at the Biennale grounds, 
museums and other public buildings. 

Venice took on an unusual aspecl as 
police appeared to out·number lourists 
in some areas. 

The Swedish Pavillion at the Biennale 
closed shortly after the show opened. 
Swedish representatives alleged that po
lice had virtuallY taken over the art ex· 
hibition. 

A group &f French painters promptly 
shut down their part of the French exhibit. 
They hung a black cloth over the closed 
door. On the cloth was a huge photograph 
that showed French police fighting stu· 
dents in Pari •. 

Communists and other leftist groups had 
called for students and artists (0 occupy 
the Biennalc on its opening day. They had 
also called for a general boycott of the 
show this year because, they contended 
the Blennale is a capitalislic commllrcial· 
izatlon of art. 

Despite these pleas, the Soviet Union 
sent an exhibit. 

I 

Thousands of Marchers 
Converge on Capital 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Tens of thousands 
of Americans will converge on their capi· 
tal today for a mass march to demon· 
strate support of the Poor People's Cam· 
paign and urge an end to poverty and 
violence in a trOUbled nation. 

Thc eve of the march was marred by a 
fight between a group of campaigners and 
police on a corner of the While House 
grounds. 

The struggle at the While Hou e be· 
came tbe most violent incident of tbe five
week-old poor P8Qples campaign, which 
has remained relatively calm. 

Witnesses said 20 to 30 youths, shouline 
and swnging fists, fought briefly with 
police. A few policement used their clubs. 

The campaigners were heading for the 
apartment of Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, (D
Ark. ), chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee and author of a contro
versial amendment to a eHare law. The 
amendment would freeze paymenta for 
dependent children. 

Protest leaders predicted Tuesday that 
at least 40,000 persons would take part 1n 
"Solidarity Day" which is e)(pected to be 

Political Events 
At a Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
5 .. Related Stories Page 3, 5 

Here are the key political happenings 
Tuesday : 

Rockefeller - New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Roc"efeller, in a series of meetings In 
Washinglon with Republican members o{ 
Congress, reported he told them about his 
"coatlJail power" - that is the ability of a 
presidential candidate to help elect can
dldales to Congress. Rockefeller also went 
to j~ew Jersey to meet with delegates of 
lha t slate in Brunswick. 

Wallace - Former Alabama Go v . 
George Wallace went to a fund raising 
d;nner in Charleston, S.C., and renewed hJs 
pl'~~iction that he will carry every South· 
ern tate in the presidential election. He 
obViously was mindful that the Southern 
governors were meeting in Charleston and 
that some have been less than enthusiastic 
ahout h;s third'party campaign. 

McCarthy - Minnesota Sen. Eugene J. 
IcCarlhy, speechmaking and conferring 

in Cleveland, attacked President Johnson's 
risoal and foreign policy and said "a dif· 
ferent conception of the office of the pres· 
ident" is needed. 

Humphrey - Campaign managers for 
Vice President Hullert H. Humphrey said 
he plans to spell out in detail over the 
next few weeks his views on aU major is
sues, including Vietnam, but will do 
nolhing to interfere wilh the Paris peace 
lalks. 

Princeton Appoints 
Its 1 st Black Dean 

PRINCETON, N.J. IA'I - Princeton Uni· 
versity named Tuesday the first blaCk II&
slstant dean in its 221-year history. 

Carl A. Fields will become assistant 
dean of the college July 1 after four years 
as assistant director of student. aid. The 
49-year-old former social worker has serl
ed also as counsellor to black students at 
Princeton. 

He helped organize and now advises the 
Princeton chapter of the Association of 
Black Collegians, a gro,up of black under· 
graduates, and has worked with the ad
missions office to increase Princeton 's 
black enrollment from 15 in 1964 to 85 this 
fali . 

lhe largest appeal to the conscience of the 
nation since the 1963 civil rights march OIl 
Washington. 

The demonstrators will loin the cam· 
paign th.t was conceived by the 1.1t 
Rev_ Martin Luther King Jr, a ..... [. 
opportunity for the nation to heal Itt 
sorll of poverty '" !thout repetition of the 
racial violence that h •• rocked AIMrl· 
can cities in recent lumme ... 
King was as assinated by a niper In 

Memphis a month befOre the campaign 
began. 

Before King's death. he had hoped for 
hundreds of thou and of participants In 
the mass march. Organizing problem, 
however, have quasbed hopes lor anything 
near thai number. 

The 1963 civil rights rolly, at which King 
delivered his famous "[ Have a Dream" 
speech. drew more than 200,000 persons. 

King '. widow will b. among the spaak. 
ers today. She will stand, as he dId, in 
Iront of the Lincoln Memorial to appaal 
to a nation divided In its .ttltude toward 
the aims and actions of the marchen. 
King'S successor as leader 01 Ihe cam· 

paign, the Rev . Ralph Abernathy, pre· 
dicted Tuesday that the march would be 
a great one. 

He said, "[ have no fears what oever. 
I feel tomorrow will be a fine support· 
ing march in the finest nonviolent sense." 

Nevertheles, District of Columbia of· 
ficials announced they wouid deploy about 
4,300 police and National Guard troop, 
about the same number used for the 
march five years ago. Army troops in the 
Washington area will be on alerl in case 
of an emergency. 

Public Hearing 
On Street Closing 
A Lively Debate 

Arguments for aDd against a proposal to 
vacate a 160-foot portion of Lexington Ave
nue were presented at a public hearing 
eluring a great part of Tuesday's City 
Council meeting. 
, The council will consider closing up III 
160 fe~t of the street north of 1 cLean 
Street and several other solutions to the 
problem of joyrider speedjng on the dou
ble dip in the street. The decision will be 
announced sometime in the future. 

Associate Stale Supreme Court Justice 
Robert Larson, 420 Lexington Ave., pre
sented a petition of 44 signature urging 
the council to sel up barricades to vacale 
the street . 

Larson and four other residents of the 
area ciled instances of the hazard created 
by the speeding. Larson said thal solutions 
other than vacating lhe slreet would be ac· 
ceptable to him. 

Alan January, 425 Lexington Ave., said 
that other solutions, such as increased 
police po trol, the placement of speed 
breakers, and reconstruction of the street, 
were impractical and had already been 
declared impractical by the council. 

A counter petition was presented by at· 
torney Emil G. Trott stating that "the sit· 
uation involved Is a local one" because 
closing the street would cause inconveni
ence to those using it. The petition lurther 
said that the Fire Department was not in 
favor of closing any slreets, and mainten
ance would be costly to taxpayers. 

Fear was' expressed that the proposal 
for vacating Lellington Avenue might lead 
10 lurther street vacations petitions by 
residents of other streets with tramc prob
lems. 

In other action, the council approved a 
request to rezone the Englert Tract area 
to a low-density apartment area and set 
a public hearing on the matier for July 16. 

McCarthy Forces 
Lead in New York 
ALBANY, N_Y. "" - Gov. Ne11lC1:J A. 

Rockefeller automatically picked up 71 
presidential conveotion delegates In New 
York'. primary election Tuesday nllht. 
but poIlJcal aUies of the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy and Sen. Eugene J. McCa.rthy 
were locked in a close fight for the Dem· 
ocratic senatorial nomination. 

The Kennedy ally, Na SlIU County Exec· 
utive Eugene H. Nickerson, look an early 
2·1 Ie d in the race to oppose RepubUcan 
Sen Jacob K. JavLta. But midway In the 
vole count, former New York City councU· 
man PaUl O'Dwyer, a staunch McCarthy 
supporter, surged into the lead. 

Joseph Y. Resnick, a upporter of Vice 
Pre idem Hubert II. Humphrey, trailed. 

With 6,797 of the state'. 13,408 districts 
reporting, O'Dwyer had 151.0'5 vote, 
Nickerson 150,978 and Resnick 112,'106. 

McCarthy, who had campaigned against 
Kennedy for the Democratic presi<' nUaI 
nomination, telephoned O'OYi)' r h ad· 
quarlers in New ':ork City shrrtly before 
midnight and Id over a loudspeaker sy,
lfm: 

"This I. 1M greatest victory outside 
ef any primary "a~ w, have had yet. 
It's going to be very dlfflcu[t for party 
I •• ders In New York to read the results 
.nd not tremble." 

McCarthy also von ninc preSIdential 
convention delegates in early result.. , a 
his supporters dcIeBted 5lates organized 
In behalf of Kennedy and Humphrey. The 
early McCarthy victories came In Lon, 
Island's Nassau County - of which Ick· 
erlOn Is county executive. 

Slates of delegalu organized on behall 
of Kennedy, Humphrey and McCarthy 
competed for 117 of 123 Democratic pres
Idential delegate posta 10 the national con· 
vention. With the assa inntlon of Ken· 
nedy. delellates pledged to him generally 
sold they would go uncommitted to the 
conventlon. 

Most of the Kennedy delegate , In de
ciding 10 remain on the ballo', said the y 
hoped to be elected as slipporter of the 
principle for which K nnedy tood. Whom 
they millhl eventually sUPpoli remained 
to be seen. 

In N.w York's paculi.r syst.m of 
chooslhll pre.ldent[al deltg.tts, Demo
cratl el.ct thr .. from 'ach of the st.t.'. 
41 con,reulonel dIstrIcts and Republi· 
cans two ptr district. 
The Democratic rtate comm'ttee leader 

will name 67 more delegate at·large, 
bringing the tota[ 10 190. The Repllbllcan 
committee will appoint another 10, for II 
total of 92. 

Rockef Iler's delegate haUl was assur· 
ed because supporters of Richard M. Ix· 
on contested for only 11 of the 82 Republi· 
can convention sea s. When there iJ no 
formal con lest, there Is no way of wrltmg 
in other nam s. 

Hughes Takes 
Wary Approach 
To Guard Beefs 

5 .. Story Pa,e 3 

• FT. CARSON, Colo. ''''' - Gov. Harold 
Hughes of Iowa disclaimed any ·'knowl· 
edge or capacity to determine" whether 
complaint by Iowa National Guard men 
stationed at Ft. Caron that they are in· 
adequately trained for combat are true. 

Hughes arrived lit thl! mili[ary base 
where the Iowan are undergoing training 
late Tuesday_ He made the remarks at 
Sioux City, the home ba I' of Iowa unit, 
where he delivered a peach earlier in the 
day. 

The governor and Gen. Junior F. Miller, 
adjulant general of Iowa, said Tuesday's 
trip to Fl. Car on had been scheduled 
prior to Monday when the complaints 
were made public. 

Hughes said in Sioux City he "felt mo t 
of the lime I was in the Army I was 
pretty hara< I'd ." He aid he WI "nol 
familiar with conditions" at Ft. Carson. 

"There are proper ources to use in tilt 
military. I don't know if the men have 
followed these channels," Hugbes said. 
"Thi method, I am sure, is greatly frown· 
ed upon In the mililary. I think they took 
a risk." 

The guardsmen made the complaints -
includ ing one that tbey were "hara sed" 
and didn't gel enough sleep - in a letter 
to the Iowa congressional delegation, the 
Sioux City Council and Hughes. 

" I wa surprised at this. [think our 
Iowa National Guard men ha\'e been good 
troop . I am not going to Ft. Carson for 
an investigation," Hughes said. 

The governor, a combat veleran of 
World War n, said be would take no active 
part in an investigation if one it ordend. 

Dirksen Sees Chance 
For Aug. 1 Adjourning 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M_ Dirksen said Tuesday 
there is "more thun a 50-50 chance" that 
Congress can adjourn by iLJ; Aug. 1 target 
date. 

Dirksen said that the aim is still to 
wind up the !!ession before the Republi
can National Convenlion opens Aug. 5 ID 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

J.vita, a Republican of liberal atance, 
had no competitloo for the GOP nomina· 
Uoo. 

BalIotin: In the primary was conducted 
from noon to 9 p.m. in mo of the state. 
'I1Ie lone exception we New York CIt y 
\Ohere polling houn \I\'l'\'e 3 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

EUGENE McCARTHY 
Alii .. In The Lead 

Prosecution Rests 
In Court Martial 
Of City Airman 

ALBUQUERQUE. ' .. 1 U" - rhl' pro· 
ecution rc ted ill CDse Ttl lay in lh 
court martial of an Iowa City. Iowa, man 
charl,led wll.h di reditinK the arml'd 
fOrces by wearing h[ IInilorm" hil p; r· 
UcipaUnl In an antidr f demon lratlon. 

Toom ), 21, Is 
:;0 d monstrat· 
)In "h·ll 110. 

don'l 0" durine a prot m rdl prl[ 
2 1n front 01 an Alhuqu~rquc po office. 

Mo t oC !'u sdilY·. t tJmony kcn 
up wUh de riplion of th d mon Irlluon 
by (our pro· utlon witn 

Th d (~n. e did nol dispule th~ir 1 t· 
imony. Cornuderahh.' liml', however, IOn 
taken up by Brllum n ahout the admis
sability of evident' Inrludmjl photos of 
the demonstration and l.'oflol aile cd I)' 
dlstrillUted dUrlng the proi • 

Th law officer pr ,idin over a rour of 
v n officers, Col. Jam W Idon, admit· 

ted most of the !'videnN'. f.llrlier , t h clt'
f nse altorney had qu loned ght pro 
pective members of the C()lIrt marliol 
board for more than an hour On., 111 the 
men was excu. ed , 

The defenlle Inwyer • aid he plans II rail 
only two witne S wh n th court r !<'lIn· 
venes loday. He said earlier h' plannen 
to base the d f nse case on the propriety 

TOOMEY ARRIVES - A solemn·faced 
Airman l lC Terence Toomey, 01 [ow. 
City, ..... rs a ceurtreom at Klrldand Air 
Force aa .. In Albuquerqua to face court 
martial proceedinvl for hayln, partici. 
pated In lin ant[draft demonstration. 

- AP Wirephoto 

of a member of the military participating 
in peaceful demonstrations. 

Observers said Toomey, a former Di
versity of Iowa student, seemed relaxed 
and answered all questions respectfully 
during Tuesday's proceedings. 

Toomey is married and the father of one 
child . He has been in the Air Force 22 
mOllths, and has been assigned to the 
Headquarters Squadron at Kirkland Air 
Force Base, Albuquerque, aiDee Novem· 
bee, 1966. 

Hill wUe was present In the courtroom 
durinl the bearinas. 
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'To waste hu~an resources is a sin' 
under the tea 

by Mike Lally 
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Dropping ROTC requirement 
won/t hinder military science 
It will be interesting to see how 

many freshmen will attend next fall's 
military science lectures, now that the 
Board of Regents has eliminated the 
compulsory status of the lectures. It 
doesn't seem likely that enough fresh
men males will show up to fill a broom 
closet, not to mention Macbride Hall 
AuditOrium, where the lectures have 
been held in the past. 

That fact doesn't mean, however, 
that ROTC enrollment will necessarily 
drop sharply in the fa ll, or that ROTC 
will be unfairly restricted in their ef
forts to convince, cajole or attract 
young men to become officers in the 
anned forces. 

It is encouraging to see the Univer
sity drawing away from this kind of 
participation with the military, The 
mandatory lectures were adopted in 
1963 when compulsory participation 
in the ROTC fi eld corps was aban
doned; now male University students 
don't have to come in contact with 
anything military unless they want to 
- as long a.s they're in school, of 
course, 

Outside the gentle womb of th~ 
University, young men our age have 
something of a mandalory military 
science requirement that lasts about 
hvo years, Whether litis "require
ment" is legal, constitutional, fair or 
conducive to democracy is debatable, 
but within the University the ROTC 
programs are essentially no different 
from the Department of Classics or 

the College of Engineering, 
If Olle part of the University is al

lowed to have required attendance at 
lectures, whkh are no more than a 
sales pitch to encoUl'age young men 
to join the anned forces, then the Col
lege of Engineering or the College of 
Medicine ought to be allowed equal 
time - to persuade a captive audience 
the benefits of a career in engineering 
or medicine, 

A University, somehow, does not 
seem to be the appropriate setting for 
mandalory education in mi l ita r y 
science, which, after all, is simply the 
process of teaching young men how to 
kill other YOLI ng men - no matter how 
patriotic or rational the reasons seem 
to be. 

lt doesn't seem likely that the 
ROTC programs at the University will 
suffer too greatly from the loss of tlle 
mandatory attendance requirement. 
To tllOse freshman who are interested 
in haVing the Army or Air Force foot 
the bill for part of their education, in 
return for a few years of service, the 
program is still open, The nOTC pub
lic relations corps can still mail out 
infOlmation Jea flets and pamphlets to 
all male University students, and 
those students who are most likely to 
be convim;ed to join probably will, 

And those students who won't be 
cOllvinced, no matter how many lec
tures they might be required to at
lend. will be left alone to [lW'sue their 
education, Which, I think, is what 
freedom really means, - Roy Petty 

IShoot from the hipl solutions 
to violence, guns criticized 

To tht Editor: 
I am happy La see a nice diversity of 

opinion on The Daily Iowan's editorial 
page this year as shown Saturday be
tween the column of Mike Lally and the 
editorial of Roy Petty on firearms, 

Generally, I'd sooner egrN with Mr, 
Lally on thl, inue. Whet Mr. P.tty 
seams to be uying I, the' the Amtricln 
up.rim.n, didn't work, 10 let'l Ius' 
Ignore the Conltltutlon and pI.. leWI 
which ere unconstltution.1 for the ..... 
,on that 'he governm.nt Ihould protect 
UI whether Wt want to be protected or 
not, 
This is precisely Lhe klnd of paternalism 

that colleges and universities have been 
cramming down my throat since I was a 
freshman , I sometimes feel like part of 
a generation which will never really know 
the responsibility of adulthood, because 
each danger that a grown person has to 
face is legislated out of existence before 
I come upon It. 

For instance, before admitting the Con
stitution Is a failure, has every possibility 
under the Constitution been explored? 
Aren 't we trying to treat only the most 
obvious symptom of the disease in order 
to let the disease itself fester? When a 
European tells me we are still living in 
the wild west, he does not mean we still 
walk down the street with a slx·gun on 

our hipS , but what we think in terms of 
the simple, violent answer to a problem, 

Marshal Dillon averages about thr •• 
such lolutlon. ptr half hour. Has Dick 
Trlcy tvtr been In I courtroom? How 
many other such influ.nclI hav. we 
bun incubat.d with in our youth, and 
then gone down to Ihe corner dim. 
.tore and bugg'd our parenls into pur· 
chal lng loy firearms .ndoned by Ihts. 
heroe. ? 
Let's face it, we are carefully trained 

for years with toy guns to learn that 
firearms arc made to kill people, When 
we fi rst pick up a real ,22 rifle it ls 
somcwhat disappointing when we com
pare its man·killing potential to the maw 
on our plastic .45, 

Wouldn't it be more sensible to have 
Lhe government play the parent to chil
dren and ban the manufacture and sale 
of Loy guns? WOUldn't it be more sensible 
for public opinion to seck portrayal of 
love instead of violence by licensed· to
kill sp ies, marshals. and detectives on 
the screen and in the comic strips? 

Aren't we, by hysterically acting again t 
firearms. attempting the same simple 
solution 1.0 a complex problem that a 
Sirhan, a Ruby or an Oswald allegedly 
tried with them? 

James BrGOk, G 
618 Iowa Avt, 
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PAUL GOODMAN 
"We try to lit people Into a framework In which they don't belong," 

- Ph910 by Dav. Luck 

- Draft Facts-

Convicted felons eligible 
for induction after release 

Otar Draft Facts: I havt been re· 
centlv classified I·A. When I rec.ive my 
Induction order, I "Ian 10 refuse induc· 
tion, I know I will probablv be convict. 
ed and spend some time in jail. What I 
don't know is what will happen to mt 
after I "t' out of prison. Will I slill be 
draft eligible even though I will havi 
committed a felony? 0, A" Iowa City, 
Deal' D, A,: Unfortunately, yes, Sec

tion 4 (a) of thc Military Selective Serv
ice Act of 1967 was amended to read: 
"any registrant who has failed or refus
ed ,to report for induction shall continue 
to remain li able for induction and when 
available shall be immediately inducted," 

Therefore, a draft resister who refuses 
Induction is draft eligible for the rest of 
his life, Section 4 (a) was deliberately 
amended to prevent individuals from "lit
Igating" their way through the courts un
til they had passed the draft eligible age 
limit of thirty-five, Theoretically, Lhose 
who continue to reCuse induction (a n d 
there have been individuals who h a v e 
been prosecuted three times for this of
Cense) could receive "bitter greetings" in 
the mail at, say, age seventy·five, 

Furthermore, section 6 (m) of the Se
lective Service Act of 1967 has been lib· 
eralized, Until recently, anyone who had 
been convicted and imprisoned Cor a fel
ony was not considered morally fit to 
serve in the armed forces, Now. Selective 
Service has instructed local boards to 

consider Lhe cases of felony-committel's 
individually and to draft those who have 
been "rehabilitated," 

As I mentioned in an earlier column, 
draft resisters should be prepared to live 
with the consequences of refusing induc
I iOn for the rest of their lives, Selective 
Service has confirmed this fact with the 
amendment of sections 4 (a) and 6 (m), 

Dear Draft Facts: I have a friend who 
Is a citi.tn, but lives ptrmlntnlly In 
Saudi Arabie. H"I wrltttn me Ilying 
that h. has no sweat coming from Se. 
lective Strvice. Is this true? M, F., Iowa 
City, 
Dear 1\1, F, : Yes - as long as he stays 

out of the country until he is no longer 
draft eligible, Local board memorandum 
73 sta Les that any person who has regist· 
ered on rcaching his 18th birthday whlle 
outside of the U ,S, may not be ordered 
to report for induction or for a 'Pre-induc
tion physical unless he re-enters the U,S, 
after having registered, 

The reasoning behind this cdict escapes 
me; nevertheless, if - say - you live in 
Panama and stay Lhere from age 18 to 
age 26, you're no longer draft eligible -
unless the law changes, of course, 

Do you have quesLions about the draft? 
Need draft counselling? WriLe DRAFT 
FACTS, c 0 RESIST; p, 0, Box 93 , Iowa 
City, Iowa, 52240, Or, if you don't want La 
waste a stamp, call RESIST at 337·9321. 

Karl A, Tunberl 
RESIST M.mbtr 

Iinnocencel is almost embarrassing
Hayley Mills deserves a better break 
Hayley Mills is desperately trying to 

lose her sobriety and her virtue, She is 
now in Singapore, where her rich aunt -
to no one's chagrin - has just died from 
overeating, Polly (that's Hayley Mills) 
burie her, confiscates her money and 
jewels and decides to have a good time, 

She has two tries at romance, Thc first 
is with the good guy, He is a native pimp 
wllo must have learned to speak English 
from Lord Byron, Together they eat Jap
anese food, take pictures, buy contact 
lenscs, and drink warm Coke, 

Th. bad guy is an American hotel· 

WSUI panel to probe 
UI Repertory Theatre 
The University Sum mer Repertory 

'fhcatr'e is In full rehearsal fOl' the open· 
ing of their seventh season June 21. At 7 
p,m, today on WSUI radio, Bill G, Brucll. 
G, Iowa City, will discuss the repertory 
system of play production with two of Lhe 
direcLars and four cf Lhe performers from 
the repertory company, 

Panelists wilt be Cosmo A, Catalano, as· 
sociate professor of speech and dramat· 
lc ar ts, Robert L, Gilb l't, asslsLant pro
fessor 01 speech and dramatic arts, Mar
garet. Sullivan, Marshalllown, Iowa, Di
anne M, Evenson, Aberdeen, So, Dakota,' 
Michael Herman, A4, Cedar Rapids, and 
Michael Ruggcrl!, G, Iowa City, 

Ruggere was stage manager hel'e last 
yeat', The rest of the paneiists are in re
pertory theatre for the first time, The dis· 
cusslon will deal with LIle problems Lhat 
arise when a small ensemble rehearses 
and pI'csents a diversified program of 
four plays in nightly roLation, 

- Mlrybtl Goldl b.rry 

builder. HI and Polly drink whilk.y and 
go to a party where all lite guelts think 
they are making a movie called "L. 
Oolet Vila." 
Polly, however, is savcd from both 

whiskey ,md Coke by her gallant, moral· 

CINEMA SPOTliGHT 

By John Brenkman 

izing uncle, who is usually hal£~unk and 
with his ' OrJcntal mistress, 

String all this out into two hours of 
technicolor, Mark it "for mature audi
ences." Presto! You ha ve made a movie 
called " A Malter of Innocence," 

Guy Green followed this very fOl'mula 
and made this very movie, And it is very 
bad - almost embarrassing, 

I f one were '0 be vtry kind, ont 
would say that the "La Oolct Viti" 
Ic.nt is an unsucce .. ful parody. Actu.l. 
Iy it is a bad Imit.tion, It h ... 11 Ihe 
ingredient,: tht homostxu.I, tht strip
per, ,he I.nl.rn, and ev.n the It. co •• t. 
But nothing Iquall or even mockl Ihe 
r .. 1 thing ; it only mock. itself, 
Haylcy Mills is not givcn a chance to 

show she is indeed a fine actress, The 
rldlculous story and her naive, me lodra
matic part overshadow her many talents, 

Trevor Howard (the uncle) Is genuinely 
funny al timcs. He addS some relief to 
an otherwise long and boring movie. 

And by the way, Polly leaves Singapore 
sobel' and virLuous, She is on her way to 
Japan (where her uncle has Lhoughtfully 
mad arrangements for her to stay at a 
convent>, Her new travelling companion 
i~ ,1 Ilarrol that cannot even sal', "Polly 
wanl II cracker'I" 

John Irtnkm.n 5:At Itrf'lMv Clrcul.tlon Min ••• , ...... ,.,. J.me, Conlin ---------------------------r-----------------------------.----
B. C. by Johnny Hart 

1 THOUGHT IT WAS 
A 'STACK OF "Ns" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

To Paul Goodman, the individual human 
is a god and the wastlna of human reo 
soul'ces is an unforgiveable sin , 

Goodman's quarrel with society rest! 
on just that premise, He feels that con
temporary society is wasteful of human 
beings, 

"We try to fit ,,"pit Int. I fr.mtWlrk 
In which thlY don't ... Ionl," hi 1.ld, 
"Hum.n. Irt It thtlr bel' whit! they're 
IIIowtd " rely It! themlllvtl, Itllt lur 
wh.le lICit" II trl.nllld In .... .,.ttm 
whtrt PIIpl. tlkt ord.r. frtm tht top," 
Much of the blame for this human pro· 

cesslng lies wi th lhe American system of 
schools. Goodman said, One of his books 
"Compulsory Mls.Educatlon," explores 
the problem, 
"We make kids learn accordina to a given 

paltern." he complained, "There's never 
any time for learning what they wanl to 
learn," 

Goodman asserted that this process was 
wasteful because the child didn 't learn 
as much as he could If he were allowed La 
do what interested him, 

"The average child can learn in a per· 
lod of four months what our schools take 
eight years to teach him," Goodman said, 

Ju.t II GoocIman', Idtal cllih with 
the convtntlon.I, 10 dN. hi. 'ppllr· 
InCt, A .hock of unruly brown heir 
ptDlltr.d with .rey atlndl lbevi • 
ftct lined with thtu,hlt. GrN" eYll 
d.rted b.ck .nd forth I. he ... In tht 
Union .nd w.tched Unlverllty ltv· 
dtnll Itudylnl. 

" Look at !hose kids," he said, "They're 
all busy trying to learn someone else's 
wl~dom, Let the kids be where they want 
to be, and you'd never need a dean to en· 
force the rules," 

He said that the contemporary school 
system failed to utilize stUdents' energies, 
which were redirected to tlre·slashlng and 
window-breaklnK, 

His most famous book, "Growing Up 
Absurd ," discusses the problems of con· 
temporary youth and the misdirection of 
their energies, 

Protests are an outgrowth of the same 
problem, Goodman said. the proteaLars 
have found constructive outlets Cor their 
energies, 

"As long el th.y don't put 
blinders on their 'YII so that the., c.n't 
.N whit' . lolng on In the rest of the 
world, they should be prilled," G_ 
m.n said, 
He supported the Free Speech Movement 

at Lhe University of California at Berkeley 
for just that reason, He said he felt that 
students were right to dispute when their 
right to learn what Lhey wanted to learn 
was denied, 

The Free Speech Movement concerned 
the right of stUdents on the campus of 
Berkeley to bring conLroversial speakers 
to Lhe campus, 

"I did for them the only thing an author 
can do - I gave them slogans," Goodman 
said, 

Goodman said he opposed the war in 
Vietnam just as he opposed all organized 
war, 

"It deb'''1 hUmin belnl'/' he 1.ld. 
"Peoplt don't k ill because th.y h.v •• n 
inner dllirt, thty kill In rllpon .. to In 
order," 

flul GoocIm.nl 
I accentuated the generation glp by 

contradicting the younger Paul Goodmu 
of "Growing Up Absurd," 

• justified youth's mistrust of SOllie. 
or all, of those over thirty by staUn, a 
belief that the young are unknowledglble 
and then speaking to them accordinil1, 
distorting the faels 0( modern history, 

• ignored entirely the third "orld, es
pecially Cuba which has solved marly of 
the problems be indicated Ire I pitt " 
socialist systems. basing his crlticl!m oil 
certain aspects of Eastern EuropeaD soei. 
aHsm and the New York Times, 

• pointed out that the young are jUlU, 
aware of the incompetence 0( the "tab
lished leaders, 

• failed La point out that the young Irt, 
or should be , justly aware of the incompet
ence of the establi shed "anti-estabUah
ment" leaders, 

• displayed the weakness of his per, 
ception by his belief that the youn, trust 
one another, 

e generated more mistrust with his ac
cusations, 

• appeared mol'~ anxious to ~ Ute 
young displace their own leaders than the 
leaders who are the cause of their rebe~ 
lion , 

• gave the Impression that Anarch, I.! 
little more than a posture of antl·soeial, 
ism, which is what alreadY exists as I poor 
substitute Cor democrac)'. 

• failed to offer a means Lo his nd 
other Lhan the normal passage of time, 
which sounded vaguely familiar to I ,." 
of us, , , 

Goodman, Kennedy 
inspire grad's poetry 

Villenellt for Paul Goodm.n Ind It. fl. re, 
Upon Lhe earth again the sin oC man is 

great: 
Beneath the rainbow. death still feeds on 

blood and lead -
But Christ lhe murdered Godman. rblD" 

vanquished hate, 
With anarchistic fleer we flout. the lawl 

of state, 
And powers ordained by God are SPit 
upon~r bled : 

Upon the earLh again the sin of man il 
great. 

In Christ's no law-curse, Still the God, 
Word Sinai slate 

Proclaims Him Just Whom ethicists of 1m, 
pulse dread-

But Christ the murdered Godman, risift" 
vanquished hate, 

Hate drives us , Curse, march, fi,ht , as. 
sassinate 

Our neighbors, We? No, we are guiltless ; 
we were led, 

Upon the earth again the sin of miD " 
great. 

In Christ the King all thlnas cohere; In 
Him relate 

All strangers, Is there blood-believe!
of mercy shed? 

But Christ the murdered Godman, ri.in" 
vanquished haLe. 

Merit MMt'r, G 
351 Hlwkty. Apta, 

.'. ". 

'Aft.r all th ... y.ars w.'r. not giving up now' 

lIy Mort Walk., 
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Albert to Head Ban on Mail 'Sale 
Convention Of Guns Endorsed 
For Democrats 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Rf'p. Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma. Democratic 
leade!" in the House. was named 
permanent chairman Tuesday for 
the party's 1968 National conven· 
Hon. 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye of Ha
waii will be temporary chairman 
and keynote speaker for the con
vention openirg in Chicago Aug. 
26. 

The seleelions were announced 
Tuesday by Democratic National 
Chairman John M. Bailey after 
a meeting of the party's execu· 
ti ve committee. 

Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana. 
whip (assls!r"t party leader) in 
the House. will head the resolu· 
tions commitee which will frame 
the Democratic platform. 

Gov. Samuel Shapiro of Dlin· 
ois was selected for chairman of 
the rules committee. 

The credentials group, which 
will pass on any challenge to the 
seating of delegations from the 
various states. will be headed by 
Gov. Richard J . Hughes of New 
Jersey. 

A new post of honorary chair· 
man was assigned to House 
Speaker John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts, permanent chair
man in the last two Democratic 
conventions. 

Bailey. asked why McCormack 
had nOt been designated again as 
permanent chairman, said the 
speaker had ind Icated some time 
back that he believed the olfice 

1 "should be passed around." 

Possibility 
Of ' Extending 
Surtax Seen 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The 
proposed 10 per cent income 
surtax, now scheduled to expire 
June 30, 1969. may have to be 
extended, Congress was advised 
Tuesday. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills of 
the House Ways and Means 
Commitlee, sounded that note at 
a Rules Committee session pre· 
paring for the House Vote 
Thursday. 

Mills also expressed doubt 
that Congress itself will make I 
the full $6 billion cut required 
by the pending tax'economy 
package. If it does not, the Ar· ' 
kansas Democrat said. Presi· 
dent John on will be required to 
hold back some expenditures. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate 
subcommittee. spurred by the 
assassination of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy endorsed Tupsday the 
broad ban on mail order sales 
of rifles and shotguns that Con
gress had spurned only day s 
before Kennedy's death . 

President Johnson hailed the 
unanimous recommendation for 
passage and said. "Americans 
should not have to wait any 
longer for a strict gun control 
law. The time for action is now." 

The long· time logjam In the 
Senate broke on D 9 to 0 subcom· 
mittee vote that forwarded the 
bill tJ the full Judiciary Commit.
tee. which is expected to approve 
it today. Judiciary Committee 
approval will open the way for 
prompt action on the Senate 
floor. 

dudline toni,ht .. • ... t h • 
main crimI mealll~. which 
bani only m.1I III" .. ,1."11, 
President John F. Kennedy was 

killed by an all8uin armed with 
a mail order riRe In I •. 

Johnson renewed his appe.1 for 
a ban on mall ,ale, of all wea· 
pons after Robert Kennedy. seek. 
ing to follow his brother to the 
White House, was slain w:'h • 
.22 caliber pistol two weeks 
ago. 

Jobnson's proposal goes (arth· 
er than the original ban IUllleel· 
Ed by Edwa.rd Kennedy. It 
would outiaw mail order sales of 
ammunition .nd would farbkl 
over-the-counter sales of aD fire
arms to persons wI:) are not ret
idenls of the state where the 
guns are being sold. 

Th. ludlclary .ultcemmltttt 
Pow.rful oppon.n's In t h • on iUVln11l delinquency "'"'" 

past r.traaleel in Ih. bill'l path. down 6 to 3 an altem,. ~y 

Republican Lea d e r Everett Hrulk... lub.,1tvtw the Kon 
Dirks~n oC Ulinois said he would neely propo., I fer the JthtMM 
not oppose the ban. Majority bill. Hrulka It a c k • d the 
Leader Mike Mansfield oC Mon- Hrulka.. .ubstitute the Kon
tana relaxed his opposition last Johnson b,n In the , .... ,. 
week. A persistent foe . Sen. Ro- .dvancin, the me •• ure .. the 
man L. Hruska IR·Neb.J added full commi .... , hew ••••• 
his support to the President's Kennedy was absent, but vot. 
proposal. ed by proxy for the. adminittra-

Dirksen and Mansfield were tion biU. 
among those voting against a Some far·reachlng proposals 
ban a montb ago when the Sen. are still pending. The proposals 
ate defeated 53 to 29 a plea by include a bill introduced by Sen. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 10. Joseph D. Tydings ID·Md.) and 
Mass.) to forbid mail order sales backed by Mansfield to require 
of rifles and shotguns as part of registration of all firearms and 
the crime control bU!. licensing of their owners. 

Johnso!1. flying back to Wash- Subcommittee Chairman Sen. 
ington from a weekend in Tex· Thomas J . Dodd ID-Conn.) said 
as, said he was delighted by the I bis panel will start three days of 
subcommittee vote. hearings on the other bills next 

John.on fac.. a midnight week. 

Sirhan's Father Makes Plans 
For Defense, Visit to U.S. 

JERUSALEM IA'l - Bishara 
Sirhan. father of the man accus· 
ed of assassinating Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, returned to Jerusa· 
lem Tuesday after making some 
provisional arangements in Am· 
man for his son's legal defense. 

A spokesman for the Israeli 
military governor's o£fice con· 

had been made yet for the law. 
yers to travel to the Un I ted 
States. The U.S. Sltte Depart· 
ment said it had no such infor· 
mation. 

In Los Angeles. Sirhan's court· 
appointed public defender. Rich· 
ard S. Buckley, lurned down an 
offer of assistance from two Le
banese lawyers and said t hat 
under California law he could not 
share responsibility in the case. 

f $100 Million 
OKd to Buy 
. Hot Lunches 

Mills made no outright predic- I 

tion on extending the tax. but II 
said that next year Congress f 
ill have to consider the future . 
deficit outlook and decide what 

WASHINGTON I.t! - An addi· 
tional $100 million for the school 
lUnch program was approved 
Tuesday by the House EducaUon 
and Labor Committee. respond· 
ing to recent disclOllurea of hung· 
er in the United States. 

to do. 
The bill, aimed mainly at the red 
ink prospects for the year begin
ning July 1, 1968. could shrink 
a deficit now estlmated at from 
$24 billion to $31 billion to "be
low $10 billion. possibly even 
below $5 billion," Mills said. 

The bill would require a re
duction of $6 bilJioo in actual ex· 
p(.nditures below the budget fig
ures for the coming year. plac· 
ing the responsibility on the ex· 
ecutive branch if Congress does 
not sufficienUy .Iash money 
bills. 

Mills said that House action 
so far on appropriations points 
to a total reduction in spending 
authority of about $10 billion in 
the coming year. This would 
translate to a reducUon in ac· 
tual spending of $4 billion to $5 
billion for the year, hI! ,.id. 
6ince the authorized spending 
would extend into the futUre. 

The Rules Committee cleared 
the bill for debate Thursday 
with a limitation of five hours. 
Including one hour on pro~edure. 

Death Toll 
By Firearms 
Starts Climb 
IV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Firearms have kllJed 35 per. 

IOnS in the United States lince 
midnight Sunday. • survey 
showed Tuesday. 

Twenty·two of the deaths 
were homicides. 12 were suicides 
and 1 was an accidental killing. 

Discussion of legislation to 
control !.raffic in guns hu di· 
rected attenUon to the number 
of fatalities caused by firearms. 
President Johnson said after the 
assassination of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy that guns are Involved 
in more than 6.500 murderl in 
the nation each year. 

That figure represents 125 
homicides a week. And addition· 

The committee voted unani· 
mously to authorize the Arrieul· 
ture Department to use the now 
restricted funds to provide free, 

SIRHAN BISHARA SIRHAN or low-cost. lunches for children 
Mo .. OH.r. Fo, D.ftn.. from low·income famille.. 

firmed. meanwhile, that Blshara Chairman Carl D. Perkins (I). 
had officiany applied for per· I !<y. J ~aid the three-year program 
mission to go to the United States IS des!gned ~o ~eet an emergency 
to see his son. 24-year-old Sirhan situall?n hlghh,hted hy recent 
Bishara Sirhan. who is awaiting ~omnuttee hearings and dr«m.,t. 
tri;:J in Los Angeles. IZed by. the current Poor People I 

Campaign. 
In Amman. the Arab Lawyers 

Federation announced that a 
team of five Arab lawyers, head
ed by Henry Cattan, a well 
known Beirut attorney and COlI
sultant to a number of American 
firms, would go to the Un i ted 
States soon to prepare for the 
trial. 

Cattan saId, however, he had 
not been notified of the federa· 
lion's statemellt. He said t hat 
the most any Arab lawyen could 
do would be to assist American 

"There is evidence," Perkins 
said, "that there are approxi· 
mately 4 million children In 
school woo need a hot lunch and 
aren 't getting one." 

* * * Iowa Poor People 

Getting Free Food 

From Government 
attorne),s OUt of court. WAUKON (.fI _ About 60 elili' 

"We can not appear before an ble low income lamllies in Alia. 
American court," Cat tan said in makee county Tuesday began 
Beirut. receiving free food donated by 

Cattan, 59, is a graduate of the U.S. Department 01 Agri. 
London University and the Sor. culture lUSDA)' 
bonne in Pari •. He was born in Robert O'Hagan, administra· 
Jerusalem and is currently liv· tive oUieer for the USDA's con· 
inI in Beirut. capital of Lebanon. sumer and Il)8rketing service, 

A spokesman for the Arab law· said food for about 220 persons 
yers said no official applications was distributed in Waukon. 

Last Day to Sign 
For Credit Exams 

Studtnt. wanlin, 10 t.k. the 
ertelit by Ex.min.'lon "Its 
.... July 2J mu.' Alln up bV 5 
p.m. loday In th, Liberal 
Am AdvllOry Offic... 116 
SCh ..... ' H.Il. 

Studtnh ,.kln, th. t .... 
mav rectiv. ex.mpllon fnIm 
anv of the four Uninr.lty 
core cour .. a ..... Creelit may 
al.. be •• med for the core 
cour... ami for .I.ctlvt 
cou.... In c.,'aln depa,t. 
ments. "urtht, Inform.lI.... may 1M 
obtalntel at .... Aflylsory Of· 
flce, 

Officials said each family reo 
ceived dry beans, rice, lard, rai· 
sins, butter. cheese. corn meal. 
flour, canned chopped meat, dry 
milk. rolled oats and peanut 
bulter. 

USDA officials said other com· 
modities , including canned fruit 
juices, instant potaloes. canned 
vegelables, canned chicken and 
a dry egg mix. would be dis
tributed as they became aVlil· 
able. 

Allamakee cOllnty is one of 42 
in the nation which formerly de
elined the USDA's offer of assist· 
ance to establish a food donation 
or food slamp program. officials 
said. 

al lives are lost through sui·I;:;===========, 

NEW PROCISS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
d des and accidental flrinl of 
guns. 

The Associated Preas \a sur· 
veying such deaths thIs week. 
'rho count began at midnight last 
Sunday and wiU run through this 
Sunday. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m·5676 
203~ I. W .. hln,'on 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(S o.~'rr W_, "rtf pIckup .lIvery twice 

• Wtek, I!v"rythl", I. fur· 
nl.htcl: DI .... ,.. c ...... h"". 
d ....... n ... 

Phont 331·"" 

Tickets Going 
I Fast for Plays 
I 

At UI Theatre 
Tldm for aU ptt(orrnaneu of 

the four plays to be ,h en by the 
University SuInIMr Repertory 

I TheJIlff are still available .t the 
Union box 0I1ke. though tiA:ket. 
for the openIng njghu of 100_', 
"The Mber" Friday and Salur· 
day Ire .olng { • 

Tickets for optI'llng night or 
·,.he Bat." by Mary Robrrts 
Rinehart and A.tt1 Hopwood. 
June f1 alJo are nearly one. 

1 __ len st-.nt. may 

.'al" tick... frt.e .. cha,.,. 

..... ,...wnlallen .. tlMlr 
l4tftt1f1callen cartt an4 certlfl. 
u" .. reel.r.lIen. Tht price 
.. lick ... I ......... I, $2. 
Devid Knluf. prol 01 dra-

matic arlI. Ia dlreetlnl ''1'be Mis
er." and CoImo A. CaW.no. pro
fe r 01 dr amalle Ilrt.t. wbo abo 
I.. manqin. director of the en· 
tire Summer Reputory TIIealre. 
iI dlrect1n1 "The a.t." 

WELL. THAT'S SHOW 81Z. FOlKS - A",,'I La"""'", (c_ 
I.d. who becam. • Br .. dway hit a. the sI"lI"I .tar .. tIM 
m .... c.I com.dy, "Mam.," lolnl olher m.mber •• 1 Ih. ca.t .n 

a pick.t lin. In San Fr.ncisco Tu.sday In .uppo" .f Ih. Act.rs 

E.,lty str"". SM wa' pI.ylnt tIM .... wIttt • tauri"l Ctmlllnv 
lIIrhon tha strlle. w •• celled MolMlay that cleA4 " .1 8,.. ..... 1'·. 
21 curr.nl IhowA. Th. road company act.r. 1.lnteI the .trIke. 
ami wer. lelll by Equlty 10 remain In San "r.nellCo. 

"Phil,delphl.. Hire I Com ." 
by Brian Friel. whleh will open 
July 3, Is under the dlRCtlon of 
Robert Gi1be.rt, prof r of dra· 
matlc artl. 

Iy"y H. SillY., p,.f .... , 
.IMI chairman .. th. " Ina Art, 
o.,.rtrMftt ., P.' ... II Col'-te. 
'alrl\tlcl. wHI dlrKt Sh_', 
"Mllamant.," which will epan 
July'. H. I. a vl.ltl"l facl/lty 
m.mIM. at the Unlv .... lty thl. 
.ummer. A .,.dua .. of North· 
..... t.m UnIversity, h •• ,mad 
an M. A • .... r.. In s,at<h and 
d,amatlc art " the Unlv.rslty. 

-A' WI,..,..... 

No Business in Show Business Now 
The play will be pr n ted 

through Jul)' 27. with the open 
In tagllcred 10 th t they will 
not occur on lucee \I'c nillhts. 

NEW YORK (.fI - A black· visitors sought entertainment actors, especially English. T1Ie \ In the ,,,. ",'nlll'lUm .... tv 
out oC Broadway theaters sent outside the rialto of shuttered I old contract allowed producer. w.,. .. $2M. with • $'" • 
economic shock waves through. playhouscs. to hire up to 30 per cent nonre· w_ ..... u. far MIt ........... 
oul midtown Manhattan Tues· Equity struck in furtherance \ ideDt aliens for a show. Tho L •• ,u ..... reeI '\.$ In th. 
day in ~e se<;ond day of an Ac· of wage increase demands. Equity has 15,000 members, 01 II,., vear 01 1 ftur'y", ctn
tors EqUity strike that closed 19 However, a major 15 ue also which only 800 were involved in t.act. .1,1nt .. '''5 In the 
shows. three of them for good. was a union demand (or a veto the trike which began Monday. lourth vear. with • $10 a ..... Stop This Violence 

"Thcre's no business In show power over the use 01 imported Th. unIon uktel .n Inc'.... out'.of·lewn premium. 
business," quipped ticket agent - - However. Equity 'lode- Or We'll Kill You 
David J . Foley. busy making reo $ 3 8 000 C II d 5 F manded a 21~ year cllnlract. WA HINGTON (.fI - A tt'le-
funds at a Broadway office. A $1 , 0 ecte 0 ar with an expIration date at th phone c!lll 10 the offie of R p. 
milllon·a·week flow of boxo(fjc~ height of the season In Decem- C1a~nce D. Lon. (I).Md.l Tu • 
receipts was cut 0(( by the ber, rather than In the pretent day could be dtt'd RI an ~xample 
strike against the League of For K,"ng Scho/arsh,'p Fund theatrically alack month of of dlr ct.actlon lobbying. 
New York Theaters. June. "Tell th conlr" mlln if hr 

Taxi, limousine. bar and res· 
taurant busines slumped sharp
ly in lhe theatrical district. Sar· 
dl's, the show business hangout 

The Martin Luther King Schol· 
arshlp Fund drive has raised 
$3B,OOO of its goal of $50,000 for 

on West 44th Street, reportoo the year ince a fund committee 
dinner business oCf 45 per cc.nt.

1 

was appointed by Pres. Howard 
Other . restaurants were laYlDg R. Bowen in May. 
off walters. ' 

1 ddi . to h N Y k "With a well-organlzed staff I nation t e ew or , 
shows, nine others on the road there s no reason why the fund 

"Tltis gives the Individual an 
added incentive to work While tn 
high chool." Mrs. Murray said. 

The centers are planned for 
Cedar Rapids. Davenport, Waler· 
100. Des Moines and Sioux City. 

Also at I ue were cutblckl In doesn't get , gun-control bill 
chorus ca ta. The union wanted through Congrc within two 
no reduction In the chorus after ~eekl. I'D shool hIm," said the 
a musical had run 20 weeks. C lIer. 
The League wanted to reduce Lonlr aald he favored aomr 
the chorus wh never one 01 its kind of un-conlrol Irqi. ' . lion 
members dropped oul. even before the telephone CIIL 

Guardsmen Hit Combat Training 
from coast to coast were closed I can't be over·subscribed." said , 
~wn by the strike, Equity's Mrs. James Murray. an Iowa WASHINGTON (.fI _ Charges I Harold l.Jughe . the Sioux City I "Thls is a ba Ie falarv / Ir l 
first walkout of any conse· City housewife who is servini as by enlisted men in an Iowa Na· City Council, ond rews me(!ia. which Is quickly exposed when 
quence in eight years. head of the fund's executivo tiona I Guard unit that they are n. Jack R. Miller IR·lowa 1 one consider the trainIng which 

I" .11, toO P41rlormen Ind \ bo d I not being adequately prepared said he had not received 1 copy I we have already undcrllonr and 
mer. than 4.001 5tag.hands. ar. . . . . for combat brought demands of the letter apparently add rep. that which we are pre ~rtly re , 
mutlel.n., .1.etrlcilnA .nd ofll- The drive ID Iowa City IS just Tuesday for congressional Inves- cd to him but. on hearing of it. celvlng." the leiter said , 
.r non·actlve p.rlonn.1 were I getting organized and collections I tigatlon. a ked Army officlala to lnv ti· "This trainlDJI il pre. nted hv 
IIIltcI in Ih. walkout. have not begun. Plans call for a The charges were contained in I:ate the complaints promptly. people who IlICk thc knowleOl:~ 
However, 18 off·Broadway I well organized and publicized leUers. that appeared. 10 h a v c Rep. Wiley Mayne /R·lowal Ind Qualifications nec ssary to 

shows unaffected by the strike, drive to be In in the fall , Mrs. been signed by 117 enlisted memo asked the House Armed Servlccs properly prepair rslc l a man for 
enjoyed a boom at the boxoffic" . . . g bers of the HeadQuart~rs Com· Committee to open an Inve3t1ga. a combat situation. Wf k nnt 
as New Yorkers and summer Mutray said , Money. coll~led In pany of the ~d BattalJon. ~~rd tion immediately. to avoid our obligation to 0 u r 

excess of the goal W1U be Invcsl· l lnfantry RegIment. now traIDlng "I am, of cour , deeply con. coulYry - we ask only that we 

Union Calling 
Film Buffs 
Of All Ages 

cd to insure the scholarship's a1 Ft. Carson. Colo. cerned about the charge t hat I be properly trained for the 
continuation. The letters were addr J;SC(\ to after many months. and in some job." 

O "'0000 f th t Iowa members of Congr • Gov. ca es ye.lfS of trainln" our men 'I1Ie letter said llso that moral vcr ..... 0 e amoun • ... . 
raised has been in the (orm od are &till. impro(ll'l'ly trained." In the unit "h8~. dropped to thp 
contributions and pledges from ' Labor Center to Screen Mayne IBid. . br akinll polnl. The writers 
the faculty Student contributions I 1"1 d The letter. which was ~celved complained of whal they I a I d 
and pledge~ total $8,400. Ita Ian Ft m Tues ay in Washing ' on Monday. sai~ the was "undue harassmcn~. such as 

. . . I "Th 0 iz r" n II lIan men had been lold by thell' or· hortage of sl p, arbitrary reo 
Afte~ the mltlal fund has ~n , .e rgan e. a a, Cicers "that we were qualified for &tricllon Of. P8 privileges and 

estabhshcd. Mrs. Murray said film. lD which Marcello !vlastro.· active duty and ready for com· I poor organization ot our daily 
Summer Union Board is offer. the committee hopes to get $50.' anm plays a la~~.orllanlle\whO bat. U lining." 

ing four different film series duro 000 a year from the state to con· enCOUrage3 Sling wor ers. j==-============-_______ ===:.=: 
tinue the scholarship. University ~iI1 be h?~n Tuesday a~ 7 r.m ' l 

ing the University's summer ses· students and faculty will be ask. m the Philhps Hall AudItOrium. 
,Ion, each geared to a different 00 to contribute only a small The free showing, is sponsored 
type of audience. amount each year after the iJIj. by the Center for Labor and Man-

The WCI'kend Movie series. lial $50,000 has been raise((. agement as part 01 its 17th an· 
. nual Labor Short Course. sched· 

with showings at 7 and 9 on Sat. An ~ventual goal of t~ KIng u1ed June 23.28. 
. . Fund IS to set up eenter, lD Iowa ___ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,. 

urd.y and Sunday evenings. ~iIl l cities with large minority group ~' 
feature recent popular movlcs I populations and to staff the 
such lIS "Cat Ballou," "GypSY" centers with University alumni 
and "What's New. Pussycat?" and students. Their responsibUity 
Admission is 50 cen ts and ad· 
vance t:ckets are available at 
the Activities Center. on the 
ground floor in the Union. 

In conjunction with the Un· 
ion '. Friday Family Night, which 
will feature special acts In the 
Wheel Room such as Popo the 
Clown. movies such as "Johnny 
Tremain" and "Gulliver's Trav· 
el," will be shown for 25 cents. 

The Saturday Matinee F i I m 
Series will feature a morning 
showing of cartoons and chUd. 
rea'l show.. Admis ion is also I 
25 cents. 

TUeaday evenings, art and in· I 
tellectual films will be shown in I 
the Cinema 16 Series. Admission 
Is 50 cents. Films such as "Bit" 
and "To Die in Madrid" as well 
u three n i g h t s of non· 
commft'Clally produced ex peri· 
meiU.l films wW be shown. 

Union sponsored trips to the 
Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Min· 
neapolis. and to the Minnesota 
Twins· Detroit Tigers basebaU 
lame in Bloomington, Minn .. are 
also being planned. A twCHIay 
trip to Chicago for the College 
All-Stan football game and a 
Ioor of the Amana Colonies are 
llso among the scheduled trips. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Americon 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

sot S. Gllbtrl 
231·S404. Evanlng. 331-4112 

would be not only to recruit in· 
terested teachers and community 
people to ralse money, but to 
find scholarship recipients as 
early as their freshman year in 
high school. 

Holidays 
are what you 
make them. 

Make them 
safer with 

safety belts. 

What's EYr UCU8e? 

W elCOrM S t~mll1er 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

W. 5peclall~. In Hal. C,lorI.,.. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the RtmartcaW. 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" N_. 
II' Rtmodtlad ami Rtdtco
ralad Salon. Rad Carpet a.au· 
ty Service. 
W. have. IIIICla",' .... rvlc. 
wi,. and heir plte ... 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa Clt~r 

CALL 

~7-5825 
111 S. Dultuque 

At prices you CDIl afford 

RADICALS 
IOWA CITY PEACE and FREEDOM CLUB 

MEnlNG 

Thursday, 8 p.m" Ree. Center, Room 4201 
Grass root. politics meana radical politics. Face Itl TIle 

political candidates you hear Ire t..aIking at YM not with VIII. 
We want "them" to hear YMlr voice along with ours. Come. 
Decide for vours.lv" what VMlr issues are in your town. AlIID 
SPEAK WITH US. 

WILL YOU 
HELP 

YOUNG MEN 
WITH 
DRAFT 

PROBLEMS? 
Iowa City RESIST will hold weekly 

draft counselor training sessions 

every Wednesday at 8 p,m., begin

ning June 26 - no fees charged. If 

you are interested in counseling 

draft registrants (and whether or 

not you h a ve Wednesday eve

nings free), call 

337-9327. 
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Walker Takes Over 
Weak-Hitting Astros 

'Trevino Receives Welcome 
From Loyal EI Paso Fans 

NEW YORK (.fI - Harry Both new men have contracts 
iYalker, who turned Lhe Pitts- through 1969. 
burgh Pirates into the hiltingest Walker t.k.s control of • 
team in the National League, tllm th.t, In H.lton's words, 
jlromised no miracles Tuesday "h •• n't hit .inc. w, I.ft spring 
as he replaced Grady Hatton as training." Th. Astro •• r. bat
manager of the Houston Astros, ting.222... t •• m .nd . h.v. 
the league's weakest hitting scored lu.t 174 runs, both low 
team. in the I •• gu •• 

The As1ros fired Hatton in an "The hitting Isn't going to 
attempt to shake up the team, come overnight," Walker sald, 
which is mired deep in the cel- sitting in a hotel room a few 

hours before the Astros were to 
take on the New York Mets in a 
doubleheader. 

" You can't push a button and 
say we're going to do it. Maybe 
somewhere along the line some 
of the boys will snap back. May
be we'll find a little some
thing to encourage them along. 
We'll just have to play it by ear 
and hope things will change. 

"I'd just like to get some of 
the hits we got in Pittsburgh. I 
hope I'm lucky enough to find 
some boys like lhose I had 
there." 

W.lk.,: m.n.ged the Pir.tes 
for 2Y2 It .... n., until h. was 
fired In the middl. of I.st y"r. 
During hi. st.y ther., h. mad. 
a b.tting ch.mplon out of 
M.tty Alou and cr .... d stv.ral 
other .300 hit .. rs. 

GRADY HATTON 
Firing No Surprise 

At the same time. however. 
he couldn't get the Pirates 
above third place. Differences 

lar. 14 games from the top. belween the manager and his 
Walker, who has been Houston's players were blamed. Walker. 
balling coach. thus becomes th.e howeveJ'. scorrs at the reported 
NL's second new manager In differences. 
four days. Bob Skinner look over I "I've never left a ball club In 
from Gene Mauch as the Phila- my life where I've had as many 
dephia manager last Saturday. players call me and wish me 

r 
I, I ~ ~" 
:'1 II 'ultl l, , 
) j ~ ! II 

'II , . 

well," he related. "Everytirne 
I've been in Pittsburgh since, 
everyone has been very warm 
to me. There were only three 
or four fellows with whom I had 
some friction . They didn't like 
some of the things I did. But I 
don't care who the manager is, 
he's not going to please every
one. When you have rules. 
someone's not going to be hap
py." 

Hatton did not appear to be 
upset at the change in bis sta
tus. 

This Could Be Year , 

Of 20·Game Winners 
NEW YORK !.4'1 - The lisl of Jim Hardin of Baltimore and ' 

20-game wmmng pitchers in Mel Stott1~myre. New York Yan
baseball 's major leagues this kees. At seven are Pat Jarvis 
season figures to double the av- of Atlanta, Bob Gibson, Steve 
erage of the most recent Ihree Carlton and Nelson Briles of st. 
decades. Louis. Ray Sadecki of San Fran-

Fourteen pitchers have won cisco and Jose Santiago. Boston. 
seven or more games with the The figures include Monday's 

T' W' A . 1968 season only a shade past ga me •. Igers In gain the one-thi rd mark. Last year, 'l'he 20:game winne~s last year 
only five hurlers won 20 or more were Mike .McCormlck of San 

DETROIT !.4'1 - Earl Wilson and the average from 1960 FranCISco. Jim Lonbol'g of Bos
continued his mastery over his through 1967 was only 6.4 a Lon and Earl Wilson of Detroit, 
former Boston teammates Tues.- year. each. with 22, and Dean Chance 
day night but needed ninth-inning SF' 'J M· of MInnesola and Ferguson Jen-
help from Pat Dobson to preserve an ranclsco 5 uan a.n- kins, Chicago Cubs.. with 20 
Detroit·s 2-1 victory over the Red c1~al. hea~s the

d 
1968 Pbearade Wtlhth apiece. None is traveling at a 

Sox. . vlct~rIes an. may come e 20-game pace this season. 
. . first SInce Dlzz? Dean of the Lonborg, who suffered a leg 

It was the 12th WID In 15 games SI Louis Cards tn 1934 to record /' . h'l k" I 1 . t f th Am . I ' nA' Injury w I e S llng as Win er ;'1' e e ertcan League- eading .Ill triumphs. has just recently relurned to ac: 
Ig 1'5. Denny McLain of Detroit is lion. Jenkins has a 6-7 record., 
~ilson walked. Carl !,ast.rzem- next with 11 victories followed McCormick and ~hance each 

skI lo open the mnth , wild pitched by rookie Jerry Koosman of the have 5-8 marks while Wi! on is I 

him to second and threw one ball New YOJ'k Mets with 10. Woody at 4-4. I 
lo Ken Harrelson before Dobsoo Fryman of Philadelphia and Luis The all-lime record for 20 
came on. Tianl of Cleveland are next with I Ilame winners in one season is 

Harrelson then singled, BCOrine nine. 117 set in 1903 and tied in 1920. 
Yastrzemski, and Reggie Smith Those with eight victories are In recent years. the highest total I 
singled Harrelson to third. But Don Drysdale of Los Angeles. /lI'as 13 in 1951. 
Harre]son was out at the plate ----- -
on Rico Petrocelli's tap to Dob
son and pinch hitters Dalton I 
Jones and Jerry Adair struck out. 

Wilson, 5-4. beat his old team 
for the seventh time in eight de
cisions since coming to Detroit 
in a mid-1966 deal. 

Graebner Scores Big Victory 
For U.S. in Tennis Tourney 

LONDON !.4'1 - The cannon Gibbon three times In one 
ball service of Clark Graebncr game. 
shattered the calm of London's 
Queen's Club Tuesday and sent Th:, a.ngry New Yor~er shout
the United States Davis Cup ed: It s l'ldlculous. I ve never 

DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEXAS - Texan Lee Trevino re
ceives a warm greeting from fans in his EI Paso hometown. 
Pictured with Trevino Is his wife as they arrived at EI Paso 
International Airport Tuesday. Trevino captured $30,000 Sunday 
as he broke a record in winning the U.S. Open. - AP Wirephoto 

EL PASO, Tex. (II - Weeping 
U.S. Open golf champion Lee Tre
vino. nol at all the brash young 
man he was after rising to golf 
stardom Sunday, received a royal 
southwestern welcome Tuesday 
as he returned to his EI PalO 
home. 

Pollc ... ttmated • crowd If 
600 person. greeted Trevino 'I 
h' stepped off an alrpl.n,. A 
Mariachi b.nd pl.yed _ 
songs, which • gultlrlsl Slid 
wert songs of champions. 
There were city 3I1d county d· 

lations, a cake. a medal aDd l 
molol'cade waiting for him. 

Trevino. wiping his eyes with 
a handkerchief as he wallled 
lhrough the swarming crOWd, 
said he would not play in this 
week's Canadian Open at Toronto. 
He said he would rejoin the PGA 
tour in two weeks for the Cleve. 
land Open. 

Trevino won $38,000 S","", • 
and became the first m.n Itt J 
U.S. Open hi.tory to fire.. " 
subpar rounds In the toum. 
ment. 
His 275 strokes for the 72 holes 

al ~ ) tied the U.S. Open record. 
"ll feels great lo be home," he 

said. "I wish) could stay all the 
time, bUl I can 'l." 

Trevino's wi Ie, Claudia, I 

slender blonde, said her husband 
wants to see his daughter. who 
has a slight cold. Also. he wants 
to review the flood of mail Ihat 
has flowed in since his U.S. Open 
vielory. 

The 28-year-old Trevino, a 
swarlhy Spanish-American. said 
he had had only two hours sleep 
since winni ng the Open Sunday. 

Hodgesl New ,System Works 
hopes soaring. . heard of foot faulls being calJed W d 

The 6-2 tennis slar from N.ew I from the umpire's chair. Only a I on e rs 
York City defeated Australian super man could judge foot for New York Mets 

HOW SWEET IT IS - All America Ron Vary of the University of Soulhern California dlspl.ys hi. 
cont"ct with the Minnesota Vikings .t his Los Angeles home Tuesday. Later, he mailed hi' con
tr.ct - believed to be for about $100,000 .pread 0 Vir two or thr.e year. - to the Nation.l Footb.1I 

pJ'ofessional Fred Stolle 6-5. 11·9. faults from up there and call 
in the third round ~f the. London all the lines at the same lime." I NEW YORK (.fI - Jerry 
grass courts championship. . . I Buchek is an infielder except 

The event is open to pros and Emerson I~tervened and said when he plays the outfi~ld. J. C. 
amateurs and is the last big · to the umpire: "Please don'l l Martin is a catcher, except 
warmup event before next call any more foot faults." Then when he is on first base. Danny 
week's Open Wimbledon. the Aussie broke FitzGibbon's I Frisella is a relief pitcher, ex-

Graebner's service - one of service and went on to win the cept when he starts. 
the biggest in the business - match. Don Shaw is on the Jackson
tells almost the whole story. Roo Laver, an Australian pro , ville rosler except when they 
Stolle never once got beyond 30 arrived during the night from need him in New York because 
against service. Brookline, Mass., and played somebody has military duty for 
The big American dropped two matches with an hour's in-

ooly 19 points in 15 service terval between them and mO\'ed I 
garnes. He served 14 clean aces into the last 16. He defeated 
and hit so many outright win- New Zealand 's Brian Fairlie 6-4, 
ners that the crowd lost count. 6-2 and then hammered Allen 

Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md., Fox of Hollywood , Calif. 6-3. 6-4. 
nonplaying caplain of the U.S. 
Davis Cup learn. said: "When 
Graebner serves like that, no

' body can stop Ilim. LeI us hope 
he keeps it up for the inter-zone 
final. " 

The Uniled States will play ei
ther Spain or Italy who meet 
next month to etUe the Euro
pean Section A title . 

Pierre Barthes of France, 
lost 4-6, 3-6, 10 Ron Homberg 
of Highland Falls, N.Y., in the 
first round and Rosemary Cas
als, a pro from San Francisco, 
losl 3.6, 10-8, 6-2 to Britain's 
Winnie Shaw in the second 
rOllnd of the women ', singles. 

Bues Stage 
ABA Trade 

NEW ORLEANS. La. (.fI

The New Orleans Buccaneers 
traded scoring leader Doug Moe 
and playmaker Larry Brown lo 
the Oakland Oaks in exchange 
for three young players, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

The Ed Charles story is one of I 
the nicest lhings about the Mets . 
In order to prolect the kids in 
the farm system, tbe Mets pUl 
Charles on the minor league 
roster at ,1acksonville last Win- I 
tel'. He went through the draft. 

That meant nobody wanted to 
take a chance on him for 
$25,000. The reason wa. of 
course, that he was approaching 
his 35th birthday. 

Charles came to lraining 
camp at Sl. Petersburg. Fla .. as 
a non-rosler player. He fough' 
the good fighl and was signed 10 a 
Met contract. 

Charles started to connect in 
Jun •. He had hit "fely In 12 of 
the 14 gam .. h. has pl.yed duro 
ing this month and has 11 hijl 

in 42 trips during that period 
for a .429 pace. Included .m0nt 
th~ hits were two mort homers 
in one game at Chicago. 
The veteran has hit safely in • 

he last six games. eight hits in 
t6 trips and has boosted his sea· 
son average to .280. His lotal of 
nine home runs tops the club. 

When Hodges juggled the line- , 
up before Sunday's double- , 
header with San Francisco. he 
decided to give Charles his first 
start at first base. Ed rose to the 

On opening day, there wns challenge. came through with two 
Charles playing third base, the hits. Then he went to third base 
lone exception 10 the youth for the second game and contril>
movement that was s \I.'el:pin;; uled another base hit. 
the club. The youthful Mets, ~ho have 

A gracious man with an ca'y been popping their buttons lalelY 
I smile and a talent for po,·try, after I hot streak on the road 
' Charles made himself a job al have a deep affection for 

I third with his fielding . Charles When he showed qp for 
At the end of May he was hit Sunday's doubleheader the Mel.l 

ing .218 despile two bomers i n had posted a sign in front of his 
one game off Pittsburgh's Bob . locker reading: I Veale. "Happy Father's Day. Pop." 

'The- 'Dany Iowan 
_ AP WI........ Meanwhile. two more U.S. =-_____________________________ iiiiiii __ .;_ .... Davis Cuppers were eliminated 

Ltlgu. t.am. Th. 6·5, 265·pound t.ckl. wu No.1 In the pro draft last winter. 

The Bucs called it the biggest 
multi player trade in the shol'l 
history of lhe American Basket
ball Association. 

GIL HODGES 
Likes to Experim8llt r in the second round of men's 

". 
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singles. 
Tom Okker of the Nelherlands 

defeated Arthur Ashe of Rich
mond. Va .• 1-6, 6-3, 6-4. and Bill 
Bowrey of Australia. downed 
Cliff Richey of San Angelo, Tex., 
6-4, 6·3. 

Herb FitzGibbon of Garden 
City, N.Y., lost 7-5, 6-4 to Aus
tralian pro Roy Emerson after 
getting involved in a dispute 
over foot faults. 

There .,.. no lin. judg •• but 
the umpi,.. foot·faulted Flh-

. ,. 
Buy Bonds 

where 
you work. 

He's fighting for freedom. His. 
Yours. And that of " little boy 
11 RI f-..... ay around the world. 
He's supporting that fight, too, 
with his dollars. He buys U.S. 
S~\· j n gs Bonds regularly. Won 'l 
you? 

1. ~S. Savings Bonds, 
~ FreedOm Shares 
~ . .. ' ....• ~.: .... -

Til,. U.S. Go",nt"",,1 .,~" "ot 
VUlt /fJf lJ. i~ "tJ",rllll'lIl ltllt. 1t lit 
""'flltlld II' a pUbllt .rrt.' ic« iH 
t'OO1)trtftiO" 'with. ,/t il '/ '"afICru D.".,' .... ! IINI rM ...-ft,,,," .... c...i. _ 

In exchange for Moe and 
Brown, Oakland gave up 6-7 
forward Ron Franz, 6-5 guard
forward Steve Jones and 6-2 
guard Barry Leibowitz. 

"This was a real tough decision 
for me to make, but I think this 
trade could greaUy benefit both 
ball clubs," said Buccaneer 
Coach Babe McCarthy. 

Moe as the No. 2 scorer in 
the ABA last season with a 24.2 
regular season average. He led 
the league in total points with 
J.884. 

Brown, a 5-9 guard, was se
lected most valuable player in 
·the league's All-Star game and 
led the ABA in assists with 20s 
and a 6.5 average. 

Leibowitz averaged 10.9 points 
while playing with three ABA 
clubs last season. The Cormer 
Long Island University star 
started the season with Pitt;· 
burgb before being dealt to New 
Jersey and then to Oakland. 

Jones, a graduate of Oregon 
University, averaged 10 points 
in 75 games with the Oaks. 
Franz had 930 points and a l2.6 
average. 

About that 
excuse for not 
wearing your 
safety belts: 

It isn't 
good enough. 

What's your excuse? 

i.m·" tl Ad"ortilln, Conl,lbUlod . ... 
.or Ihe pubIHl,ood, ... ..!.-.. , i 

~~ ,"",(' 

the weekend. Ed Charles Is a 
third ba~man, except wh n he 
is a first baseman. 

The except system is Gil ' JEFFERSON Lf! - Sue Har- ATLANTA !.4'I - Mack Jones • 
HOOges', style of managing the mon: a glCl golfer from Cedar turned on his former Atlanla 
NelV York Mets. And it works. Rapids. scored und r Bobbe teammates by crashing a two

Going into Tuesday night's 
doubl.hllder the club i5 only 
two games below .500 .t 29-31 
for the y.ar. For the first tim. 
.v.r they 8r. almost as clost to 
the top, 7'h g8m .. , II to the 
bottom, 6 \18m ... 

Lichly of Waterloo in a sudden- run homer In the ninth inlling 
death playoff for medalisl in Tue day night that gave the em. 
qualifying rounds o[ the St:lle cinnali Reds a 7·5 victory over -
Girls Golf Tournament Tuesday. the Braves. 

Miss Harmon and Miss Lichty Jones. traded from the Braves 
hot identical 78's on the first 10 the Reds last winter. broke a 

day's 18 hole, but Miss Harmon 5-5 tic by connecting off Claude .. 
beat oUl Mis Lichly on the fifth Raymond after the Atlanta re
hole of a playoff round . hevcl' walked pilcher Ted Aber· 

h h The lournament continues Sues Win 7t Straig t nalhy with one out in the ninth. 
through Friday at the Greene Th ' pcd th 

PITTSBURGH ,.. Malty I C victory snap a ree-
YT' County Go f Club of Jefferson. l ' . f h Reds 

Alou's bounclng single up the Despite tlle playoff _ which was game oSlOll slrIng or t e • 
ml'ddle I'n the lOth mo' I'ng scored and ended AUanta's winning to determine the day's medalist . 
Maury Wills from second wilh in lhe championship flight _ the ske;n al three games. 
the run that gave the Piltsburgh girls Will go Into today's round T lC Braves had lied the game 
Pirates a 3-2 victory over Los li d in the cvcnlh on a two-out dou-
A l The. ble by Felipe Alou and Hank , 

nge es uesday nig t. MISS Harmon shot 39 and 39 1 Aaron's run-scoring Ingle. 
Wills opened the lotb off ro- for her final 78 and Ml Lichty ••• 

liever Hank Aguirre with a sin- shot a 40 on the first nine and DENVER, Colo. (II - Two 
gle to deep . short and MaDD1 a. 38 on the back nine. Mi form r University of Arizona 
~ota hunted hIm to second. WI!- Lichty was lournam nt football players have signed ' 
he Slargell,. whose ~omcr tled lost year. contracts as free agents with the 
tbe game 10 the eighth, was •• 0 nver Broncos of the American 
walked intentionally before Alou IOWA CITY (m _ Doug Coen Football League, General Man-
came through with the bit that oC Creslon birdi d the fir I extra agel' Lou Saben said Tuesday. 
extended Pittsburgh's winning hole in a play-off for medalist They weI' quarterback "Marl • 
streak to seven games. honors Tuesday in the Iowa Jun- Reed. Zl. and lackle John Jones. 

The Plratea CIlll14l from be- lor Golf Tournament. ,22. . 
hind twice to send the game Into I \ 
ext ra innings. The Dodgers B b II S t d' . 
~~~~ ;~t!ooG~~~e o~~ !~ ase a an Ing5 ' 
gle. an InfIeld out and lWn Fair- "MUleA .. LIAOUI NATIONAL LUlU. 
Iy' s ltBl single. W L PIG W L Pel C B 

Pittsburgh tied Jt off Don Dclrotl 42 22 c . ~B . SI . Loul, 39 25 .eoi :.: 
Drysdale in the ruth when Fred ~~r~~Ic:\':~~ J~ ~~ :n! :~ ~~'t~~~~IPhl' ~::m rl 

( 
Patek beat out a bunt, Jerry Mlnn •• ota 33 31 '5 16 9 Sin I"ranclscO 34 32 .S\S 6 
May was hit by a pitch and "Oakland ~I 31 :SOO 10 LoS An,ele_ 34 32 .m 6 80110n 2V 30 492 101, Chlcl,o ~o 32 .• I 
short top Zollo Ver slles fl lded "New York 29 33 '468 12 Cincinnati 30 32 .IM I 
Moose's ground single deep in ;cr.\~8o:~la ~l ~i :~~ n,. ~!~b~'J..lk ~ ~i '.: \ , 
the hole and threw wildly to Wllhlnlton 14 a7 .~93 161" Houllon 2S 38 .3tI 1111 
Ulird lryine to Corce Palek. x - Lit. lA m nol Included Jfou.lonT~~ra~~w .\-:::~' Sf 

With two out In the sixth, Tu .. ~av" .uu"s Cincinnati ~ Atlantl $ I 
Gabrielson walked and scored ~~,!!m~~~k ·ilOt~lr(~~itl~ N In~:~:~tlh -, Loa An .. ' .. , (I 
on Tom Haller's long doubl. Mlnne ola 9. W .. hlnllon 8 Phllidelphi. IO-t. 8.n Frane"", , 

('Iry.llnd It Chleo,o, N 2-1 
Drysdale Ie It the gam after Delrolt 2. BOlton Sl. Loul. I. Chlc.fo 0 

8 ven innings with a muscle pull 'robabl. '''ch.rs 'rtblbl. 1'1"'"" .. , . . . Baltimore. Bunker (0.0) al Ollt. Houllon. Wilton (W) at ... e. 
m hi buck. Slurgell II d th land. Ittliller (5-5), N York 1(oo",,"n (10-2) N 
gu m\) uguln In the cluhth ofr re- N~w York, Bnrbrr (0-1) at ('alllor- C\I;clnnolt, McCool 114) It Atlutl 
,. • nln . tlrllllel (0·81. N Kplley (:H) N I 
Ilevcr Jim Brewer wilh n mnl11· WashlllKtoll. Colemnn (4.6') 31 Min· Lo. Ange\es. Inler 1M) at 7111 
III )Ih Ollposllc field homf'1 over \ 1tl'" .. lo. (·h.II~I' I~R) N bur,h. Vule (3-7) N I ( . - rlevl'land TIRIt~ (9.5) 8L Chlc8Io, an .""n.l",o, Marich" ~.l\ 
lhe I'l l·ccnlcr [kid lene '. [I John (5 0), ~ Phllad 10hll,_ L . llcluon ( i:o.\ 
was his 12th 1I08(on. B It (5-2) I i DetrOit, ChlCIiOf a)~N (H) a' 8t • 

• ' palma t5 .. ), N C,rllon ( . • _ I , 
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I -SuI F,ance Is:" Limits- • Ray Begins Fight 
!?Y~Kr!~!~ .~~~~!. ~~~~ ~'~N~~~~"" To Stay in Britain 

GOP Charges Democratsl Policy 
Let U.S. Arms Superiority Slip By 

1 

strikes that hit some popular of Fr~ncophobia cr~eping up on I and Harri burg, Pa.. agencies 
. , Americans," the vice president reported travel 10 Europe off 

E~ropea,n tourist areas a.ren t of one New York travel agency I considerably, citing both the pro
frtghtenmg many , Amcncans said. "A great many people are posed tax and the riots as 
away from the Continent, but a saying they don't want to go to causes. 

LONDON II! - James Earl 
Ray began a legal right Tuesday 
against extradition 10 the United 
States to face the charge of as
sassinating the Rev . Martin Lu· 
ther King Jr. 

WASHlNGTO. U'\ - R publi· ' Roderic L. O·Connor. a moe Communilm wbile the U II i ted 
Hanes told newsmen in Birm- cans accused the Democratic state Department official durin: Slates 50IIgbt to nt!IotilIte arms 

ingham he was telephoned by admini Irallon Tuesday of Ilt.ting I the Eisenho 'er adminlstralion. ronlrol I~ts with Ihf So
Ray's court·appointed London at- U.S. arms su~riority slip away The pa",nt coordinating conunit. VIrL$ ...... i\hQut adequate con.&id
torneys and then received a \ .. h i I I' scc:cumbing to wishful tpe includes former Pr~t eraIJon of our ali • Interests." 

101 are skipping France fot· other Paris because they understand A Dallas, Tex., travel agent 
reasons. the French don't like us. They're said the proposed tax "no doubt 

A national survey of the trilvel going other places and we have put a damper on travel this year. 
industry showed that despite un· a lot of business booked for ltaty, By the time the riots broke out. 
rest in such major tourist spots England, Switzerland, and the most people had decided not to 

thinkin: in lr;-ing to impron' re- Dwight D. Elsenhonr and oth\!\' . ''"1'be Idministral!on', toler-
handwrilten letter signed ·'R. G. lalions with the So\'iel mono Republl·ean 11'00-. 

h th ~.~ alion of what h .. beanne an IC-
neyd" a king him to andle I' The GOP election.year con- Ittmlnlscellt ef [)em«ratlc crusive I D d openly aVII"'ed 

as Rome, London, Belgrade and Low Countries." go anyway." 
Mad rid, many Americans Or, as Jim Ridder, manager But industry sources acros 

The 4O-year·old escaped con
vict sat silenUy in a well·guard
ed dock while his British lawyer 
a ked London's Bow Street 
Court for as much time a po
sible 10 prepare for the eJ(tradi
lion hearing. 

case. Ramon George neyd is demnation of Johnscn-}(l!I\n~y cite .... ' ... inst tIM lEi........... Communist stlte in Cuba ooJ.y 90 
lhe name under which Ray WII roreign policy since 1960 w. I _mi"lslntion ill ... I"'"... I mil from Miami. bile AJMri
arresled at London Airport June carried in a 5.000-word statement .demi.1 cem"..,n, tIM R ..... Ii. can rone disper$l! aU Ova' the 
a carrying a {ori~ Canadiall composed by the R publi an C.II m.nifesto decl.A4 t hat 'i\orld to fru rate CommUJIilt de-weren't canceling their planned of a San Antonio travel firm , the nation generally agreed that 

visits there. Of cancellations reo puts it: American tourists slill planned 
ported. the bulk were aimed at "A lot of peopl •• r ••• yino to to visit Europe - with the ex-

p~ port and a loaded gUll. I Coordinating C;:Ommit~'s t ask 1hr~hout ~ •• •• r I d Way lIN·" 
. rorce on roreJgn relations and "ew .. -""III" IS .... ""'" ..... On the U..sovlet military re-

France. h.1I with D. Gaull. lpeclflc.lly ception of France in many cases 
Judge Frank Millon gave him 

until June 27. the date he set 
for the hearing to begin. 

The 8ritish attorneys r.p'" issued by the Republican ation- ..... ..,. chel .... tH, _".... lationmjp. lM GOP IIIid the 
sentin, the UniMd St.tel .. id aI Comrnit~. 1. ,r.v.ly .roded," Dmtoeratic administration w _ • • nd Fr.nc. in •• n.r.l. But - and that business was good. --== - ---==.,; thev'r •• 00n. to Europe .ny. "W.'r. ah.ad of I.st veer As attorneys representing the 

nited Stales presented their ex
tradition requesl to Millon, Ray 
said barely a word and displayed 
not a nicker of emotion In the 
eight-minute session. 

tMY WCHlld produc. • fln •• r- iU..... , 
print up.rt .1 the utrllClltion The documenl . cnt eu "0 m- . The Repubh~ans .clted the abor- so ~a~r to necollate disarm.· 

University 
Bulletin Board 

w.v - IUIt byp.ssin. Fr.nc.... now in our Europe.n book· 
Travel industry people who reo in,I," .n Americ.n Express 

ported trips to Europe as down Co. lpokHm.n Slid In N.w 
generally blamed confusion over York. "W. h.d 2,240 peopl. on 
President Johnson's proposal tour In the crilis .r ... durin. 
earlier this year to tax tourists lhe three w .. ks of troubl.. If 

1M • .., ..... ocratlc Foreign Policy - The live Bay of Pigs mva ion. Com. ~nl treaties thal it tended to 
.rll", presume y to "'h" Cri is of Confidcnce" was draft. . . I e~U' f th D_ 11' 0 W 11 em .... ···ze ~ ... Ity in armed ml .... t ... R.y'l identity The •• st of , mums ,.... on 0 e "",r a.............. 5" 

the h •• rlng. whi~h will!lfolt- ed by a subcomnit1ee headed by I and seizure of the U.S lnteUi- - ra(her than .S. lUpe'riority 
Ibly I .. t on. ".v, Is .. peetod lienee ship Pueblo by North K~r_ - " in order to belp OVtftOl'ne the 

---===-=.~ going overseas. they want to 10, they .rt loint 
He was dre sed in a neat. 

blue·checked suit, wore heavily 
rimmed gla ses and was sur· 
rounded by police in court. 

to be t.k.n up with • r.vlew P M d I tIl as symbollc or how the nalton imagined Sovl~ inferiority com-
of the ca ... ,.inst R.y. rog ress a e Is less cure now th8J1 during plexes," 

. . . B E' h "the peace and stahilit in world The party __ t ehe,..... 
If Milton ~rants extradition , y Isen ower; I arran thal prevailed durlOg the Unlver.lty Bulletin 80.rd no· 

tic.. must b. r.celvttcl .t Th. 
DIIiV low.n office, 201 Commu· 
nicetion. C.ntor, by noon of ..... 
d.y befor- publication. Th.y 
mUIt be typ.d .nd .I.ned bV an 
.dvl.er or officer of ..... or •• nl· 
'Itlen beln, publicilld. Pur.ly 
SlCI.1 function. .r. not .Ii. ibl. 
for this •• ctlon. 

PAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul· 
ty and their families. Please 
present ID cards. staff or spouse 
cards. 

MAIN LI8RARY HOURS: 
Sunmmer session hours for the 
Main Library until August 7 are 
as follows : Monday - Friday -
7:30 a.m.·midnight; Saturday -
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m ,; Sunday -1:30 
p.m.·midnigh.t 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
~1~949. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar
ships and grants for overseas 
lIudy under the Fulbright-Rays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University HaIL 
Applicants must be gl'aduate stu· 
dents currenUy enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1. 
1968. 

PAR E N T 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysiltin!! Lea~ue : For memher. 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de· 
siring sitters call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA-IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming M~n. 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
,tudents, staff, fa cully and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards. 
~ta[f or spouse card. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
availalJ)e at Ihe Financial Aids 
Ol£ice, Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hOI!r, and 
babysilting jobs, 50 cents an hour 

NORTH GYM~ASIUM HOURS 
In lhe Field House: 7:30·9 :15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
ror men: Monday-Friday, Noon· 
I p.m., 5:30·7:30 p,m. Student or 
staff card required. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30·9:15 
p,m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

DRAFT COU:'oISELING and in· 
/ormation are available. free of 
charge. at the Resist office, 1301h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

COMPUTeR CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday, 7:30 l .m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnl,llht: Sun' 
day, 1:3(1 p.m.-2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a,m.·mldnight. Data 
room phoJe. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday. 4·8 p.m.; Friday 
IDd Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sat
urday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.ner.1 Build· 
I"" 7 a.m.-closing; OHlc ... Mon
d.y-Frlday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infer· 
IMt"" D •• , Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Friday.satur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
• a.m.·ll p.m.; Reereatlen ArH. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 ,a,m.·Mld· 
nlibt. Sunday. 2 p.m.-U p.m.: 
Activltl •• C.nter, Mond.,-I'rIdIIJ. 
• a.m.·10 p.m .• Siturdl, •• '.ID.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.; 
Creatlv. Cr.ft C,nt.r, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m .• Wednesday, 7-10 p,m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
p,m.; Whe.1 RMm, Mond.y· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·IO:SO p.m" Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3· 1I : ~ p.m.. Slinday, 3-10:30 
p,m.; Rl1Itr Room, dally, 71.m.· 
7 p.m., Breakfa.t. 7-10:30 • . ID., 

Pittsburgh travel agent Sue to II .... 
Crafton. who estimates her bus i- Dave Rosier, marketing direc· 
ness is off 25 per cent. said peo- tor for a Kansas City agency, 
pie. mistakenly believing the tax said his firm's orders were up 
had been pas ed by Congress. 67 per cent from last year. He 
frequently called her and asked I added. howe vcr. "We sense a 
her how much the tax was. certain amount o! holding back 

Ray could 1111 appeal to the E ' ohower adminisLrltion." tltat ... Demtcrm heW hck 
High Courl and then the House of Doctors Pleased u.s. • .. ,..,. .".J.pment, Milton .ddrt ... d R.y only 

onc.. to Inform him of wlMn 
..... torm.1 he.ring on the ... 
tradition .-.q~sf would be held 
.nd th.t h. would conti ..... to 
be h.ld in custody 

Lords. Such appeals usually are While the goals of relaxing ten- then ",ltd I. penu .... the R .... 
ba ed on the argument thai the WA HINGTON 1.fI- Dwight D. sions and lhe arms ra('t are .' ... 1 te fell_ lUit. 8ut In ...... 
cao;e against lhe defendanl i a Ei en hower, who ha rallied commend ble. the lIatem nt con- the MWIetS ..... IM their mill. 
DOlilical one. Brili h extradition from a vari ty of major Uf- tinued . the Democratic lead rs I t.ry bud .... ncI tIIIIhe4 YItw-

on some areas, France especial- law forbids surrender or u peel nes. es over the years wa re- have locused on hoped·for Soyi t .Ul..,. ....... with lIew ••• ,..,., 
in political cases. ported Tuesday to be' showing intention~ rather than what the It "id. 8 G I · Iy. in the last couple of week ." eo oglsts I.n Cleveland, one travel agent 

said. "Well. after all, a few 
riots in Europe aren·t much 

Ray replied quietly. "Thank 
you." 

An American lawyer is due in 
London later this week to dis
cuss preparation or Ray' de
fense if he is extradited to Ten. 
nes ee to sland trial. King was 
slain in Memphis April 4. 

This was Ray's second routinc "very encouraging" progr Co~m~lJlI t.s '!'II .actually doine· "At CUl'l'Ut relative rate. of 
hearing at the Bow Streel Court. following a heart attack. W .. hful thlnk,nll Induced tIM I growth their strategic mlmJe 

Get Away worse than what we have been 
Adml"ll",.tlon to .... 1 with tIM force wUf ~orlly equal O\II'S." he 

At least 100 London uniformed In the most optimislic mcdical Sovi.t, Icc.rdlno to what they said. "Tugic By, the DemocrllLs' 

From It All 
geWng at home for the past 
few summers." 

and plain-clolhes police were as· bulletin since Ei enhower . 77. uid, not wh.t tlMy dl ..... t h. raIse ch gt In 1960 about a 
signed to guard duties. suffered a major h~art attack I clocument .t.ted. II •• i .. ,llr. 'mi ile gap' now threatens to 

Police frisked aU reporters aturda~ night - his fiflh heart In. exampl.s Inclucl.: become a realily by virtue or pol. 
and spectators who entered the ~Itack slDce 1955 and hi econd • The Democratic program for leles th t Wy have themselvta Eyes of Ba boons 

Considered Best 
For Transplants 

The lawyer is Arthur J. 
Hanes. former mayor of Bir· 
mingham. Ala.. and a segrega
tionist who defended three men 
accused of murdering Viola 
Gregg Luizzo. a civil righls 
worker, in Alabama three years 
ago. A ked about payment for 
Ray's defen e. Hanes said he 
understandS this man has 
funds ..• 

courtroom. inspecting handbags ID lwo months - d~lors at Wall- brldge-buildmg toward Commu· imPO .. 
ond briefcases. 'The doors were er Reed Army Hospital said: \1 nlst Ea Europe. while the Reds The RepubUcllns pIech: • t hat 
locked during the hearmg and a "Gen Eisenhower pent a very re ndinl \\'eapons to orth under th r admmistratlon .S. 
line of police slood raCing the comfortable night. There ha VI mam. ,. uch East·West trade "actions will be bued On whal 
public. been no recul'Tence o( chell pam I obviously could help the Com. the Commuaisla do. not on what 

Seven University geology stu· 
dents are going to school but 
avoiding the Iowa City humidity 
and the rush of summer school 
classes. CAPE TOWN I.fI - Baboons of· Afler the hearing three Jag- and his proi\' In lbe last?4 munists kill Amt'ricans by proxy they IIY." 'MIty promised to 

Richard A. Hoppin , professor fer a better chance of successrul 
of geology, and the six under- cornea transplants to human be
graduate and one graduate stu· ings than other animals, such as 
dent are spending six weeks in pigs or sheep, a doctor at Cape 
lJIe Rocky Mountains and sur- Town University's Medical SchOOl 

uat edans escorted a police van hours has been very encouraging. in A ia." maIntain .S. ""eapons uperi· 
carrying Ray back to Wands- llis activities ar being re trlel· • D e m 0 c I' a II c adminis- ority" while klni to improve 
worth Prison. where he is held ed to brief vIsits from hla 1m- Ira lion calls on WP t European I Ea t - We I ",Ialion "through 
in a maximum security cell. I mediate family." nations to stand firm aaalnFt strength, not wrakne " 

roun" ',g areas of Utah in the said Tuesday. 
department's annual IUJIIID8l" He was commenting on the an· 
field course. noun cement here Monday nighl 

The L:x-hour course, which is thal a cornea from the eye of a I 
a requirement for all under grad. baboon had been transplanted to I 
uates in geology, started Mon- a human - believed to be the 
day and will end Aug. 15. Stu· world 's first such transplant. The 
ilenls and faculty arrived by cornea is the transplant part 
plane aDd by car. ' of the coaling of the eyeball 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

The course will be taught out. which covers the iris and admits 
doors with a genera! survey of light to the interior of the eye. ..-----------------------~-------------------.... ----.. -----------' 
the earth. The main objective of The doctor, whose name may 
holding classes in the mountains not be used because of South Afr
is the greater availability of g~ ican medical ethics, said cornea 
logical specimens. transplants from pigs and sheep 

In previous years, classes have to humans have been performed 
been held in various parts of in other countries but have been 

CHILD CAItI 

CHILD CARE be,lnnln, July 8, lreo 
pickup and dellyeO'. Ml't. Chlrl .. 

MoUltl. 338-3810. 7-4 
WILL CARE FOR children In my 

home. Dial 338·7773. &-21 

APPROVED ROOMS . - + HELP WANTID 

GffiLS - Ughl coolttn, for falL 11.- Advertising Rates NURSE-TEACHER wllh M.A In 
'rllerator. Phone 338-4647. 7·20 Th D . 1°-. Wor~ M.dlcal ur,leal Nur In. n •• d.d 

MEN. SINGLE roomo Cor aummer r.. 'V. ... ~ S~pl , I tor 12 month ear. Elte,l. 
and t.U. Dial 337.7415. 8-21 Six D.yS 22c I Word len I .. Iary. Contacl hr. Nur .. . . Educ. 01 • .• Yort Hay. Kan... la" 

HELP WANTED 

PAlIT·TIME RECEPTION' T In DOc
tor' orn~. T~pln, non-o nllil 

Permanenl po IUon MUll be wlUln. 
to "'ork ·alurday. CI.U "7-7501 &OU 

Idaho, Wyoming and South Da- unsuccessful. 
kota. This year. the fietd course , It will not be known for another 
is being held as a cooperative I five months whether Monday's 
study program with several Big cornea gra ft is completely sue· 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MEN. QUIET, ... mmer rooml, al.o I Ten Days .. 26c • W.rd COU.... Ha,..! •• Kan... ,7101 Tel . 

one double for flU. Show.r, full th 0 W d 62S.5tIl , E.1. ..... I-zr 1n,ly accept REl..P·WANTED ADS 
kHcllen ","Ikln, dl.tanco '" ca",· On. Mon . 5 c. .r EXPERIENCED FARM HELl' want. thlt Ibdlc.l. a prel,reDce ba d 9n 
pus. $25. 337.7141.__ . Un Minimum Ad 10 Word. ed p.rt or (ull limo, 337-3011. '.21 ••• from .mplo~.r. to.ered b)' Ihe 
MEN SHOWER IIl1ehen prl.lte · 5 AGE Dr CRIMISATIO [ EM· 

10 schools. cessful. he added. 
KENMORE GAS RANGE. ....Ichln. 

studio couche.. 00 tool ploket 
Cence. 337·7591. 8·26 
IiIGH CHAJ.l\ youiiiCiiiir;' 8 year 

crib complete. Re .. onabl. 33S·ml. 
&-27 

entr;;;c •• mIle' or doubl •. Clo.. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD I PLOYMl: TACT. Mor, tnlorm.llon 
In 337·5444 7-3 On. Ins.rtlon • M.n'" $1 SO· BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES m.y be obllln.d trom the u.s. o. . . . , partm.nt 01 Labor, Wa •• I.n(l HoW' 
GffiLS - .uphl Delta PI lumm.r Flv. Insertions. Mon.... $1.30 land Public Conlract. OI.lAIon. 

renlln, - noxt to campus flO T.n Ins.rtlon •• Month $1.20' CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 800m Room 638 .d.ral BuUdln., 21~ 
wellllY. 337·~8Cl2 lin In, New FI.ld Refillln, And Col· I Wllnut tr .1. D.. Moln... lo .. a 

~\vERSITY O,t. 
oFF I C I A LOA I L Y 8 U L LET I N ~"~~ ,,\'~~ .. 

REFRIGERATOR. Rocllln, Chair, 'R.t •• for E.ch C.lumn Inch le.lln, Monel' Prom Nlw'lll,h Qual. 5030t. ten 

ROOMS FOR RENT PHONE 337·41" It)' Coin Operoted Ot.pel\M.. In ;::.=' ==========i 

University Calendar{j", "'t} 
OUNDEDIS'" 

CONr':RENCES 
Today·Friday - 28th annual 

Executive Development Pro
gram. Center for Labor and 
Managemenl, Union. 

Sunday·June 28 - Seventeenth 
Annual Labor Short Course, Cen
ler lor Labor and Management, 
at the Union. 

"The Golden Fish," 7 and 9 p.m .• 
Union lUinois Room (admission 
25 cents). 

Saturday - Saturday Matinee: 

"Code of the Plains," "Danger 
Trail" and "Disney Color Car· 
toons." 10 a.m.-Noon. Union Illi
nois Room (admission 25 cents). 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekelld 
Movie Series: "Lord Jim," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union lUinois Room (ad· 
mission 50 eenls l. 

Deol<. 351-3340. &-10 
MAGNA VOX PORTABLE II" TV 

with .t.nd. Phone 338·:1821. 6·28 
UNDERWO-Ol> LETTRA 22 I'orlable 

typewriter. Almoll new. tlI~ . 337· 
3687. &-20 
AUTOMATIC;· May tag W •• ~"O. 

Casll and Carry. 397·9553. 6-21 
12 STRING ELECTRIC guitar, 22 

rlIle. polaroid camera. lewln. mi' 
chine. typ.wrlteo;, rldlo and ap.rt· 
ment utili tie.. Lall Mike aller 7 
p.m. 628-4158 O_Cord . 6-20 
r.v. ANTENNAE, flS ' bed frome . 

15; held board, $2. 3$1-4820. &-:2 
~'AST t;ASR - Wo will buy boat •• 

Iy".",rlter,! .UtOI. Hon41', T.V.I. 
radio. Mobl 0 born.. or an,ylhln, 
of yalue. Towncrool Mobil, Home •. 

tin 
AUCTION SALE - secon<i Tuesday 

even'ng each month. \VtI buy and 
sell dally. one piece or , house 
CUll . Kllona Communlly AucUon . 
&:18-2931. 7·3 

MOilLE HOMES 

MEN OVER 21 , room. clo .. to Unl. 
yersJly HOlpltal. Phone 138-4943. 

&-28 
ROOMroR MALE over 21. Kitchen. 

Clo," In . Dial 033&-1102. 1-27 
"-IR·CONOITIONED ROOMS. Cook. 

lnll prMlelle.. Black'. GuU,hl 
\llIIlge. 422 Brown SI. 7·14AR 
MAIJ! DOUBLE ROOM onl block 

(rom CUrrier HaU. Call 138-&287. 
&-22 

/100M FOR MAN - 2', block. trom 
Campua. Linen. turnl.hed. M.ld 

..rylce weekly. Cook In,. 337-4387 
or 351·9826. &-21 
MEN - SINGLE ROOM. air.COiidJ. 

tlonlng. ptjvate entrl"Ctl, half 
bathl linens lurnll-hed lor Jummerp 
Call. 337·7302. &-21 
LARGE CARPETED .In,le, <10 .. in 
$3~ . Phone 3~1-I100. 7·1:tAR 

MEN - BASEMENT Ilr-condltioned 
double rooms. TV, kitchen, ocr 

:ampul. 351-1273 .ner 5. 1-22 
SINGLE ROOMS FOR men. Summer 

Today-June 28 - College of 
Nursing Conference, "Scientific 
Principles Applied to the Teach
ing and or Practice of Clinical 
Nursing." Zoology Building. 

TODAY ON WSUI It51 MARLETTE 10'245'. Good con. rat ... Refrl,erlior. Call 337-10J',; 

·lhA I petrsonal pinultervlGewodwilh 10~1I;~8-oo;~~-condluon.d. ellC.U:~ SLEiPINC ROOM flnt floor _ man 
WORKSHOPS au or- ec urer a 0 man oYer 21. Showen. tel. phon., orr 

viii be hea d thO morning t NEW J.lOME'I'T!: 12'.«' $3 7111 Town· Itreol parkin,. cookln, faclllilo./ 
Today·June 28 - Workshop in \ r IS a cre,~ "ubUe Hoc:. " sll •• co. Un ulilltl.. paid . 338.1838 aller 5, .Ii 

Teaching Activities for Girl s 8: 3O '
ABC 

d t 1163 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10'. day weekend.. Ifn 
and Women. • news ~orrespon en 1\4' with C1nlshed anuu. I:lc.llont MEN - SUMMER, fall , approved, 

Thll Area. No Sellin'. TO QUlllfr. 
- . - . ----- . - You Mu HI.. CI!J 1: •• h.nll Re • 

tr.noo. .1195 to .. 700 Caall. Fe .. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled to 
sill" Ip.rlment Clo In. PMn. 

3SI ... m. ~2~ 
AVAILABLE NOW TO lubleL for 

Houra Weekly Can N.t E"eellenl 
Inoome l More Full TIllie For P.r. 
.anal ntervlew. end Nlme, Ad. 
dre and Pholl' NUlllber To: 
TItAN WESTERN OIST. CO. oeo 
N. .u ... AYe., Covina. canfomla l 
11722. 8-22 

WHO POES IT? ummer. 1 block (rom ho ..,Ital. 
one bedroom furnl hed. $105 in. ) 
c1ude •• 1I ullllUe .. Conllcl 8111 ------------
Bourne 353"'144 dlY.. 338-7U4 I lDEAL GIFT - portnlt.a by pro-
nl'ht . 11-28 Co lonll .rll i. Chlldr n and 
ONE BEDROOM apartm.nt. CI_ In. Idulls, charcoal or peneU - », pa. 

Parllln,. 337 .... 1. or U'I...... I tel - ,20. 011 - ,,5 and up. 338 
7.1$AR 0210. '7·20R 

=O=ES"'I"'RA=ll~LE':-. ..,CO::L";:E"'A"'JI/;-.""'t""' .. ""'·o-::bedroom WANTED. w .. hln,l, Ironl.,I. 
apartments ,nduII. ,lrla. Clo.. f .. t "I ... Ul·3OH or 838.oUe. 

In. 3S8·21179. • &-11 __ __ _ __ 7·I1M 
COiiA'LVILLE _ now a.anable two PAINTING - Student wlih esperl· 

b.droom Curnlol1ed and unfur. .nc. de Ire. work p.lntln, hom. 
01 he4 apartmenu. .ummer·flll C .. derlor and Inlerlor) from Au. .. 
I .. ""a. 351-41248. 7.13AJl opt. 21 . For Ippolntment or Infor-

m.tlon dial 338-21W8 alternoon. .nd 
FURJllTSHED Iwo bedroom - clo... e.enlnll .. 2ttfn 

to Campus. Alr·condillonln • . Avail· I Ible through Sepl. 15. 331-0824 alter ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repair. It-hour 
5:30. 6-21 .. mc •. "'~yer'. B.rber Shop. 
--- - .,AR TWO ROOM. furnlall.d '1ulel apl. 

Adull. - n.ar bUI I(n •. 337-3215. FLUNKING MATH or tlatlatlc.1 Call i 
6-lt Jan.1 33I-VS08. '-12Al1 

NOWLE;;CA;-;S;;1N=G-';;TW=O;-;:be-d:;:r=o~om=-I;"u':':r. 
nl hed IPartment, air-conditioned. 

oo2·5th SI. Coraly n.. 33&-SD05 or 
351·2429. trn 

IRONINGS .- Student bo,. and 
,11'1 •. 10'~ Roc:h .. t,r 557,2&24. Ifn 

George All en deSCribes the con- condilion. 337.2412. 1-20 unapproved. Sln,l.. .. double. 
To?~y.A.ugust 11 -: Rese~r.ch tinuing antagonism between ad- 8'x3S' CARPETED. b.auUful condl· Close In. alr-con(lltlonll\f. 351-4017 B~f.~g.. NJo~al:llI~d~~»r:r ~:: 

PSaru~pa\Jo~. for SAt I~h -~blltty ministration and press reports of $.II~s'J:~~t orrer. Week4aY. aI':., ~,;;~:~. Graduate men. Kltche:~ '
D
7
0
83w. NTOWN • and ' room ~u2rl. 

econ ary lence u en . the Vietnam war this morning at 11511 STAll _ 10'x(7', tar,e kruned lor cookln,. Sbower.. Dial 337· nloh.d ap.rtmenll, · lI\IJlUIIer.faU . 

i5i'APiA RENTAL servlc. by Nlw 
Process Laundry. l13 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·1I6tMI. 110 

Today - July 9 - Advanced 9. porch. n .... Curnlture" 4rape •. Ex· 5487. tin 3~7. 6-21 
'1 0 . h . cellent condition. f2043. 351-«eS. GOOD FURNISJ.lED NO .... for M.n. TextJ e eSlgn Works op. • "Welcome to the Organism. &-:It Showers. One bloo" to Ea$l Clm. OORONft - Lultury one. hoo and 

Today- June 28 _ Newspapers Henry," says Jock in Ulis morn- 1156 NATIONAL 8'24S' Carpeted, pus. Summer ..,hool. Now Dr FlU dr~h'::a~ ar:':~~\'tlonr:~~·'rani:,r~!: 
in the Classroom of a Free So- ing's reading from "Seven Days h".~r.~~~~::d·LO~n~~no~owan~~::l and Spring. 11168-'81. Dial 338-5f1li frl,era(or, dhpo ... l, plu. hut .nd 

QUAliTY 
S .... R.".lrln, 

Moccasin •• S.nd.l. 
ROGERS SHOE 

SERVICE 
126 E. Coli ... 

cI'ely WOI·kshop. At the Silbersteins" at 9:30. 338-«51, &-28 water Included In renl. From f12S. 
OI.pl.y Apt. 7 - 1106 Bro.dwlY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Today..June 28 _ All.Stale Mu- • A choral work by Ran~all 1965 FRoNTIEJ\ lO't58' furnbhed fOR RENt Hwy. 6. By-PASS Eist. Open 9 • . m. ,.. ----

. Thompson, "The Peaceable )(Jng. two bedroom ~,IOO or but oUer. lo 8 p.m. or call 338·7051 Dr 338-n81. 
SIC Camp. . dom." opens this mOl'ning's 10 257 Bon Alre 338-5283. &-22 GARAGE FOR RENT. Phone 333- tin 

Monday June 28 BusJOess I d 1958 10',45', .ood condition, ... U· 87111. 8·%5 WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 
. - o'c1ock concert which inc u es abl. Sept. 338-15n. &-22 \ and Deluxe ernoloncy lulle Car· 

Education Workshop. College of the music of Chavez, Copland petlnll. drap... .lr-oondillonln,. 
Buslne s Administration. and Bach. TYPING SERVICE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ringe, r"'rl.eralor, dl.po ... I, plul 

1e.at and water lncluded In rent. 
Monday-June 28 - Relaxation: • Research melhods employed \ 1186 1i0NDA SPORTS 6S _ low 1 From 599. DlspllY apt. SA 945 Crnt 

Theory and Practice Workshop for identifying political leaders EXPBlUENCED TYPIST; you name mll .. ,e, 'ucellent condition. Call 51. open 9 I .m. to • p.m. dlUy. Call 

of . a! Ed wl'll be dl'seus ed in this alter- II , I '~ Iype It. "E1eclrlo-Carbon West Branch NI·'5n8 arter ' . &-29 ~70~~.!:_ -~ 
Department PhYSIC uca- Ribbon. Dial 337~ aIler 12 .,.m. MUST SELL BEJI'ORE uTi{ 1180 NICE CLEAN FIRST 0001' furnllh· 
tion for Women. noon 's classroom lecture on Poli- _ -23 lIonneyille 1-door hardtop ,.,. ed IPt. {or men. Wardrobe e10Rt.d tical Leadership at L ACROSS FROM CAMl'US. E" ... rl- buJlt 11Iolor _ only • .000 mu.i trl. off ,l.-t par .. l'!fj. prlvale bath an 

Today-June 29 - Workshop: • Communl'sm as a secular enced electric I)Ipln •. rut Mmce. power Hurs\. S lpeed, luther bucket enlranee. Coral e. 337·7787. 7·1 
Higher Education. cou 338-4830 eventn,l. '-23Al1 lull. white vinyl lop. l~ Ford· BASEMENT APT., furnished or ur>-

I'eligion or a scientHic socialism TERM PAPERS. th .. ".. dillerla. Cuslom Woor. t cylinder .utomltlc. furnished. Call John !l51-3Ol2. 6-1. 
Today·June 21 - Workshop is a dispute central to this after- lions, "dlllni. Experience. Call n.w tire. - paln!, very .conomlcal. FIRST FLOOR fot three mono l'ur-

in Physical Education for the 138-4647. 7·I4AII Can be _n .t u .. n's Body Shop. nlshed with 1I.llche. - ulllW .. 
Elementary SchooL noon's Theory And Practice or TYPING. nmsss, aIIort_ ~,.n. 4 mn .. tCluth of G.yl Loder. 6-22 paid. sum mer .nd {all occupancy. 

Communism lecture at 2. medical. experl.ned. :Ja.M'/'J .Y. 1186 VOLKSWAGKN SEbAN. 351· 337-9038. .21

1 
Today-June 28 - Three Mill- • Sir Thomas Beecham con. nlng.. ..17 3OeII. 1-22 SUMMER RAT&S _ STUDIO APT .• 

Ie Workshops (for Musie Teach~ ducts a complete recording by FAST. ACCURAft CARBoN _ rl'" Ifill TR-4. 17.000 IlULES nc.l· al&o rooms with COOklnf. Cuh or 
ers, Music Consull!:nts. School the Royal Philharmonic of 35t~~:I8se~~..rn.~YPlnt and .dlII7~ti 35:~~onditiOn. Pholle 837-11216-~~ ~~fr~;~~~JO~;::~k·s~l.ell. G .... fr! · 
Administrators and Elementary Lint's "Faust" Symphony as ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT&Jl _ lb..... ONLY 150 IlILBS on Le S.bre 5 LARGE, FURNISHED. thr. room 
Classroom Teachers) . Union. part of ,this arternoon's 3 o'clock dlooertatJon., lelt .... short ra...,.. hp. motorcycle. Two at\Jullable Iparlment for two at three .... n. 

Today-July 12 _ 37th Annual concert. Ind manulCrlpt.a 337·.,.... '-12AR helmeta. lIett otler. 353-3137, 351· Wilkin, dl5tlnce. Mort ulllltles lur-
W k h S h d D MARY V. Bl11iNS: tnlDl lIIim.o- 15OCI. 6-73 nl.hed. $120 .... _.r. $US. lall. 337· 

or SOPS on peec an ra- • Green Dolphin Street. Look graphln,. Notary Public. (15 10"" MOTORCYCU: SALE. new Ind uW_d, 5348. &-21 
malic Arl for Hiih School Stu· of Love. All The Things You Slate Bank lIulldln,. 337·2tH- '-12AR 10 daya only. S.ye from $88 10 WESTiiAIlPTO vtLLAGI · apart· 
dents. Are and Call Me played by ruan- CALL --7,-- AND "' .... lId •• for 1315. Part. and aceeOlorl ... M It M :n.nts. furnlolled or uofurnlalled. 

y. ..... •• Cycle Port. 7 ml. S. Sind Road. 6-22 Rwy. I W. CoralYlUe 337-5217 ~12AJI 
EXHIlITS I·.t Steve Winnlnger will be heard ul"'rten..,d eledri. ')0,1" ... ",- 5 

d o tee. Want p.perl "I .nyl.DJ\h. 10 '1'1 YAMAHA 350 CC. .000 mUe.. NICE 2 BEDRIII'. fumllhed or un. 
Today.June 30 - ArtI an on Audition this arterooon at p •••• or I ... In by 7 p.". _pl.ted tI50 or 1 337-4H.. 7·5 I lurnlshed-in CoraIYlII • ..!'ow r~nl· 

Crafta from Japan, Unioa Ter· 4:30. .am •• venlne. HII 11163 1(0 JAGUAlI. I"cen.nl con· I 10" Park Fair. lne. 331-.... 1 or :117. 

AAMATIC 
nANSMISSION LTD. 

I_a City _'s flnItt 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the I._t cest ,...,ltl,. 

CALL NOWI 331·9474 

Want To Know Anythln. 
About Draft R .. istanco? 
Tbe Chka, ..... Dr.ft lui .. · 

erl .r. .,.n_l"I • MI4wut 
Confe .. nc. fer Dr.ft Nen.c..,. 
.raters ..... .ny _ eI.. _I· 
... dy Info ..... tI In H....c..,.'. 
.lIen wlll1 tile Draft, .. RecII
~nI, In. JUlie 21-22. 

All • .,.nl .. N....c..,.,.tlell 
(L .. al ....... ,. ,. ..... life etc.1 
.,,111 M c .... ,.tI. C"' .. center· 
..... : $I. '0. _. IIIferMetIell 
CIII m·m1. 

a e Loun"e T d' to C C t TYPING - Se.en yean "Plrlenee, dillon. Call coUed 643-2SU or &43- 1160. Un 
r c .. • wo Iree rs. osmo a a· eleotric t,pe. Ful, aceural" aerv. 2231. Un WAYN1: AVI!. APTS. JUlIe and Sep- I '!~~~~~~~~~~=~ I 

Today..June 28 - Fifty 'BookI lano and Robert Gilbert, alon8 Ice. 1l3W472. $ollAR AUTO INSURANI:Z Grinnell "iiuloiil: I lember leaRs. Luxury one bed· I j 
of the Year (Am"f'ican I:lstitute with four actors in the company, ELECTRIC TYPEWRfTCR __ th.... YOll~. men tIoltln. prott:ram. W .. · room furnished or unfumlab.d. Air· 

Of Graphic Arts). Main Library. talk about thl·. Sum~r's Unl·' and lerm paper!, Colle,. ,radu- .. I Alency 1:102 HIRhl.nd Court. Of con~,!ll~885ned Irom fiOO. Dial -sm 0..... ale. experieneed. 351-1735. 1I-24AR ',ce 3$1245;1. h .. me 3:1'734"1. tin I or ~ . .:::,,==.=-.. -=-====-"""'=
Today·Tuesday Contem· verslty Repertory ~atre sea· 3EL!:CTRIC TYPING cUbon ribbon. 1l16li IllERCEOES·BINZ llOSL con: .·UIINISREO APARTMENT. uUIIUe 

porary Sculpture. Union MiUet· 80n tonight on Literary Topics Iymbol •. any I'nlth. e.perlenc.d. • e r t I b I e. Eleellent condition. ~'Id . Up town. 526 So. Dubuque. 
Kirkwood Room. at 7. Phone 33W7~. $·I.AR _1.000. 337·5444. 7·3 33 8833 or 351-610:1. Un 

SPICIAL IVINTS • A half hour conversation JERRY NYAlJ> - II.ctrlc ~ .. IVp- ltu MALIBU 283 2 dr. ht. 1I:.collenl HOUSE FOR SALE . In, '"""'ce. Pbone 3S8-IUO ~I2AR conditten - Jll"leed ri,hL 351-4046 1 
Sunday - All-Slate MUSIC with three Irish priests who hive APPROVED ROON With T\teiiiilfOr lin . ;::===========, 

Camp Concerts, 3 p.m, at the been filming a documentary in lIIen. Phone 3.17-5652. 3-17AIl - --- i 
Unloa. this country, an interview about ELEL'TRIC ex~.te .... d .. crelary MAKE IT A HAIIT 

1bundav - De""~tment of Summer activities at the Union Th ..... el ....... '1 d., •. JlH8'J5 TO RE"'D ' ,.... . eY~"lnl" Un .. 
Chlne!le Ind Oriental Studies Mov· with Aleatha Scholer and musIc ii£1'Tv THflMP!lClN - ileotrlc:iii'O I 

Ie: "Tiao Chan." 8 p.m .• Union by Wes Monl!!omery, lIil1 Evans , I se' .nd I"n, P'pe.. t_ ... rle ..... ~ 
IJIinois Room. Charles Lloyd and Mile~ Davis ~~ _ ___ _ _ If!, 

FOR SALE - 8Y OWNER 
4 betlrMfn modent home, lieu· 
...... r .... nlc. Itcatllll\, Ia,... 
lot. Pn .... 11II\ Sept. 1. 

Writ.: 
THE WANT ADS 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

will tutw Gr" 1, Z. JaM. 
In MathttMtlc. artd/_ R.ad· 
1"1. Will t.ach ......... ,_ 

--~. 
CALL 351·1163 

SALESMAN 
FULL 01" PART TIME 

Te ulabltsh own Cr."1t .r .... r. .t. bu.ln.... Ho In .. ,lm.nl. T. 
hll, ,.1 ,I,".d WI ,u ••• nt .. 
llSO wI.kl, 10 min m •• lln, .ur 
' "Qulrtm,nll. A,. no barrllr. 
Write : M.n.,." ••• 700, "al.,. .. 
,1111. Ohl. «0,7. 

THE FULLEIt 8RUSH CO, 

N" Sa"smen 
Earn In ucn, of $4 I*' hew 

PrefOl" Marri.d Stucl."t. 
Di.l m·m' .fttr 5 p.m. 

Class V 
Secretarial Position 

Now Available 
in tho Dtportmont 
of Fronch and 
Italian. 

Apply At Room 1. 
Schaffer H.II er CIII 

3J3.4117 

Coli ge 
tudents 

Summer Work 

We are hlrln, lud.nll who .... 
Int .. ruted In filii time _er 
.mployment: tho... hired will .J. 
10 h.ve the opportunity to con· 
l1nu~ tmployme.ot on a ~ u.me 
bllil lIexl faU; all Jobs wUl flv. 
you tremendous experience lor 
your nut .chool ametler re
,ardl_ of your field. 

WE OFFER 
L Salary $500 per mo. or It. 

tractive incentive plan al· 
ler 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one 
of the largest companiea In 
its field. 

3. Opportunity for advance. 
men I through the lWIlI1ler 
montbs. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH lNCLUDES 
I. $27.000 in eash scbolarthlps. 
2. ,15,000 in merchandlM 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trl~ to AClpulco. 
t . J_ Station Wagon. mink 

COAls trips around the 
world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

I. N •• i appearance . 
I. AbUlt)' to con.".... lntelll,.nily. 
,. ReadY fot Immediate employ· 

m"nt. 
ALL POsmo S ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE, UNIQUE, AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
For Appolnlme.nt, Call 

Mr. Cb rttllan 
lion. thcu FrI.. • a.m. 10 1 p.m. 

338-7867 
TUJ: IUCHAJlDS co. 

DA VENPORT 321J.8'11' 
Cl:DAR RAPIDS 366-42H 

'1 I h FII . I be h d ' htEl:1 F., ·THlr TVPIWRITER Th .... LURCh. 11 :30 a.m.,l p.m .• DInner. Friday - Faml y N g t m wIl ear toni!! on ncoun- I i~d abort p0i'era. Dial 331-3843, 
507 p.m.: SIIte Room, MOIIdI)" Sera: "'lb. Red BallooII" IIId lera at 8. till 

DES MOINES 243·75111 80. 27., Dally lo •• n EVERY DAY 
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l.conservative Vote Threatens House of Lords 
LONDON fA'! - Conservative of the ancient House of Lords. Actually , under the complex I Prime Minister Ian Smith in I abolition of the h.rditary prln. 

peers narrowly beal a Labor The Tory viclory was by a British scheme of things, the Rhodesia . ciplel which aliowl 10m' 
governmenl order banning all mere 9 oul of 377 votes cast: vote does not stop lhe Labor Summoned to vote against the peers, simply because tt..y Ire 
trade with Rhodesia Tuesday 193 Conservatives against 184 of government order to impose government were 350 active their father" son., to Ipe.k 
niglt. but by doing so they the Labor party, Liberals and In· Irade and other sanclions against Conservative peers. Only 193 of and vote In the upper chamber. 
placed in jeopardy the existence dependents. the white minority regime of them did. He also ,uggested thlt the gov. 
=--=====~====:;=~=~;;::==;;~~;;;;:=::;~:;;~~==~ii=~ But by rejecting Prime Minis· emment should pack the Hou •• 
~ ter Harold Wilson 's Rhodesian of Lords with "enougll new 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS 
on french bre.d ........ ..... ........ esc 

HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED 
BEEF on rye ........ ... .. ... ...... ... esc 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on french or rye . .. .. . ..... . ISc 

KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI 
on french bread . ISc 

B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread .... ISc 
LOX (Smoked Silimon) and BAGELS . $1.00 
InCluded with III undwlchu 

Light or 
Dark 5c BEER 

Strvtd All ~ .. k Long 
With Sandwiches 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Salads with your choice of dressl.,., 

ALSO, .• 

policy, the Lords confronted the peers" to insure sala paulg' 
nalion with a constitutional is· of th, Rhode.lan trld. bin. 
sue of the utmost gravity. Tories in both houscs have 

Only Monday the House of sought defeat of the sanctions 
Commons - whose 630 members policy, which stems from a vote 
have to run for election - en· in Ihe U.N. Security Council, on 
dorsed the policy. Now, inevi- ,three grounds : 
lably, a formal move by Labor· • That Britain has lost control 
ites in the House of Commons ' 1 of a British issue 10 the Uniled 
calling for the abolution of the Nations. 
House of Lords seems sure to • That sanctions will rule out 
gather momentum. any nel!otiated settlement. 

In the wake of th. vote, one e That the Labor government 
former Conllrvative legislator, no longer has a mandate for 
Humphrey Berkeley, urged the such action due to recent elec· 
Wilson government to overhaul tion setbacks. 
tile House of Lords .t onc". Rhodesia declared independ· 
Sp-c1fically h. prooosed tIM ence from Britai n Nov. 11, 1965. 

WELCOME - SU.~MER 

SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ENJOY 

CURT YOCO.M'S CAfE 
WEEKDAY NOONS - $1.25 

SUNDAYS - $2.25 - 5 Different Meats 

NEW YORK CHOICE STEAK DINNERS $1.95 

338·3761 Hwy. 6 & 218 West 

Legality of M16, DeaJ Upheld 
By U.S. Accounting Office 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Gen· 
eral Accounting Oflice upheld 
Tuesday the legality of the 
Army's award of two new MI6 
rifle contracts without regard to 
price. 

But a Maine congressman said 
he will appeal to President John · 
son and will ask the GAO to reo 
consider its rulinj(. 

And the chairman o[ a special 
House subcommittee that reo 
ceived the GAO ruling said he 
will seek legislation to require 
that price be considered in fu· 
ture military procurement con· 
tracts. 

The GAO told the subcommit· 
tee it round no basis for ques· 
tioning award of the MJ6 con· 
tracts to Hydra.Malic Division of 
General Motors, Ypsilanti , Mich ., 
and 10 Harrington and Richard· 
son. Worcester , Mass . 

Both firms receivld two·year 
contracts for production of 240,· 
000 rifles each. The award of 
GM cilled for II ceiling pricI 
of $56 million. Harrington lind 
Ricllardson's ceiling price WIS 

$42 million. 
Shortly after award of the 

contracts was announced April 
'9, it was learn~d that Mare· 

In a leUer 10 Rep. Richard H. 
[chord (o·Mo.) , chairman of the 
subcommittee, Kyros said the 
Army failed to demonstrate that 
GM was more qualified to meet 
an accelerated delivery schedule 
than Maremont and therefore 
was acting illegally in awarding 
the contract without price com· 
petition. 

The GAO said the Army had 
responded that after studying 
Ihe technical proposals 01 the 
four lirms seeking the contracts 
and evaluating their abilities to 
meet an accelerated delivery 
schedule and supply quality 
weapons, it eliminated Mare· 
mont and Cadillac Gage. 

Then the Army sought price 
dala from the two remaining 
comoetitors. 

"We are not In a po,ltion to 
sul>.tl'ut~ our ludgment for 
th.t of th. Army in evil lUI tin, 

the technicil .blllty Ind "ull~ 
flc.tlon, of the four comPlllits 
who m.dt teehnlCiI P""'10 
.Is," the GAO .lld. 
"We do not believe the COlI. 

tracts awarded to General Mo
tors and Harrington and Ri· 
chardson can be questioned 
from a legal standpoint," the 
GAO concluded. 

KyroB said the GAO decision 
"is not an accurate ruling." 

"The GAO took a hypothetical 
set of facts that didn't exist in 
this case," Kyros said. "The 
tacl was that Maremont was 
qualified. " 

He said he will ask the GAO 
to reconsider and will write to 
the President to protest the 
Army's handling of the MI6 pro
curement. 

Ichord asked the GAO to drall 
legisl"tion 10 8m"nd the law to 
re11'ire Ihat Nice compelil ion 
bp u<ed in future procurements. 

Welfare Ruling Seen 
Not Affecting Iowans 

Olont Co, of Saco. Maine . and DES MOINES (,fI _ Iowa weI· I bama violated the 1935 Social 
:adillac Gage of Warren, Mich .• fare officials said Tuesday that . Security law and federal policy 
'ad been propared to sU'lnly the 
'lOes for about $37 million, but a U.S. Supreme Court decision I by barring aid to needy children 
,~ither had been asked by the which knocked out an Alabama f solely because their mothers had 
~rmv to submit pric· data. law banning rhild welfare pay. extramarital sex relations. 

R.ep.) pet~r N. Kyro (.0' ments because of a mother's sex Warr.n wrot., "D.ltltult 
Maine chA enged the legalIty conr\uct will have little effect on 
·.r the awards. 1 Towa. children who .re 1e"lIy f.!Mr· 

I len ca.,n '. be flltly d.nied ltd· 
POPE STREAMLINES RITES- Jo .eph Coughlin, assistant com. arally funded nll.tane. on !M 

VATICAN CITY (.4" _ Po~o mISSIoner of the State Depart· . 
Chips or your choice of kosher dills, kosher 
tomatoes, caulJlJower, pickled beets, brussel 
sprouls, broccoli. 

0"" of the following is felltured 
as a SPECIAL every day 

Cornish Pasty, Splghettl end Mtttblll, 

n I VI T sd . 1'[' d A ment of Social Services, sa i d trlnsparent fiction th.t they 
cau ue ay sImp I Ie anu " r' b tI f th ,. 

~~ .... """""~~~~~~"""""~_~~~ __ ~~~_~_~~~~~_~. shortened ordination ceremonies I~~a s ba.slc slate po ICY IS con· r live • IU , tIM I er. 
for bishops, priests and deacons. 1 SIS :~t WIth the Supreme Court I About 100 ADC mothers schwld. 
The ~ove was another step in t~e , decIsIon. uled a vigil at tile Iowa State. 
sweepmg reforms .bel~b made In ,. ~~ slll~ th~ ruling w~1I r~:ult house June 30 to protest a forth. 
lhe Roman Catholic hturgv. The In no IIgnlf.c.nt ecldltlon to coming cuI in ADC payments. 

. , 

I.vero.u and HAMM'S light or dark DUNKEL· 
IRAU 8 ... 

Cold Turkey Sandwich Broalted Chicken 
Tunl Salad Sandwich Him SII.d Slndwlch 

HE'S HERE! IN IOWA CITY! 
at LI L' BILLS! 

WI LLI E, THE WORLD'S WORST PIANO PLAYER 

Dave aJld Lee, proprietors, opeJl ly challenge anyone to pnxluce another 
piano player who can refute WILLLE'S incomparable titl e. 

Ellen 
dldn't 

know 
who 
she 

waso~ 

what 
she 
was." 
with 
JI1l 
she 
W8B 

one 
thing. .. 
with 
'Paul 

Ends To"ite: 

"DR. ZHIVAGO" - In Color 

r.iZumI 
STARTS THURSDAY 

CONTINUOUS SHO~S from 1:30 

FEATURE AT-
1 :30 • 3:21 • S:26 • 7:29 • 9:32 

SANDY DENNIS· KBIR DULLEA 
ANNE IIEY\VOOD 

AS ~l.u-:N MARCH 

I l IN D. H. LAWRENCE'S 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

NO ONE UNDER 18, PLEASE 

w .... D.y Mat. $1.25; Ev •• & Sun. $1.50; No Chlldrtn In COLOR 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS at GEORGE'S 

CORNED BEEF REUBEN 
on brown bread reg. 95c 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye I·eg. 95c 

LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 
wilh sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads for two reg. 2.85 

LOIN BACK BAR·B·Q RIBS 
reg. 1.85 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 
reg. 1.65 

FILLET OF HADDOCK DINNER 
with tarlar sauce reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS , , , 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI . . SSc 

CHICKEN .. ... ....... .. . 8Sc 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

20·pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.'J9 

Guaranteed 25 Minute Carry·Out Service 
Or Your Order Is FREEl 

Free Delivery On Orders Over $4.95 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Air Conditioned Dining 

• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.99 

830 1st Ave. 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 338·7801 
Ph. 351·3322 

LAST DAY - "A MATTER OF INNOCENCE" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
-3- DAYS ONLY 

ITS' 
A 

MOVE 
OVER •• , 

HER Of 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

METRO·GQ[WYN·MAYER PRESENTS . 

A 000 PO'ITI ffiCOvCTOO 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR ZHMGO 
IN PAHAYISION' AND WUROCOlOfl 

fii1VE.~, 
-- REGULAIC ADMISSION PRICES --

1ew rules become effective in the number of people rec.I"lng Off"a1 'd I ed b 
five months. Aid to Dependent Chlldr.n ICI s sal a aw pass . y 

............. .. ' '" .,. ~~ ...... . 
~ r~d C~le!"WFtt;!'.!i 

(ADC) II m.nts In low.. Congress, schedulc.d to go mto 
P y effect July I, may reduce t b e 

There were 52,137 ADC recipi· average ADC payment in Iowa 
enls in towa in June. and grants by as much as 2a per cenl later 
averaged $49.24. this summer. 

The Supreme Court unanimous· The law would limit the num· 
Iy struck down Alabama's ver· ber of persons eligible for fed· 
sion of the "man in the house" era I funds if they receive ADC 
rule, and there were indications because of divorces or ilIegiti. ", "It.,,.......,.., the decision could knock out sim· macy. Federal funds supply 60 

". ilar : ules in 17 other states. per cent of ADC payments and 
• • • • • • • • The opinion, written by Chief the stale and county 20 per cent 

PHONIi 337.3161 _ CORALVILLE Justice Earl Warren, said Ala· each. 

SUMMER1S 

HER E! 

with a sinling 

lummer value 

AT 

Mr. Quick 
EVERY WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

BREADED LOIN 
and FRENCH FRIES 

Have Y 0(1 Tried 

Our DelicioUl 

Loin with Cheese? 

(5c Extra) 

ONLY 

50' 

Ends Tonite: "WILD IN THE STREETS" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

BARBARA RHOADES ~ 
It: ~'JM lIIl4IliOOlfilHOO'lM · BM.NltWiMijiHWiWHII ·~_ ·.,Tw. 

FIATURIS AT - 1:30 • ' :29 ' J:2I ' 1::12 • ,;U 

Mrs. Leurel Carr of Des 
Mo'n .. , • spole •• mln for lilt 
ADC mothers, ,.id the vigil 
would stlrt .t 8 p.m. June 31 
Ind continue until 9 •• m. lilt 
next dilY. Sht .lIid the women 
would march on the L.bor 0.· 
partment It ttle St.telloull .nd 
dem.nd loin, tr.inin" and dar 
cent.rs for child car •. 

Mr8. Carr :;aid the march 
would be known 8S " the brood· 
mares' stampede" because "Con· 
gressman Wilbur Mills called us 
a bunch of broodmares. We have 
decided that this is the year the 
broodmares are going to stam· 
pede." 

Campus 
Notes 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
Phi Delta Kappa, honorary ed· 

ucation fraternity, will hold a 
noon luncheon Thursday at the 
Elks Club, 325 E. Washinl\Gl St. , 
Van Miller, a visiting professor 
01 educational administr.tiiXI 
{rom lhe University 01 D1inoie, 
wilt speak. All graduate mea in 
education are invited to attend. 

• • • 
STUDENTS FOR ROCKY 

StudenUl for Rockefeller wiD 
hold a picnic at 5 p.m. FrIday in 
City Park. Campaign materillt 
will be distributed and pll1ll for 
the summer discussed. Food wi1I 
be furnlshed and a $1 OOIIlnbu
lion requested. 

• • • 
CHIN 151 'ILM 

A Chinese movie, "T!ao 0111,· 
wUl be shown at 8 p.m. '1'IIundt1 
in the Union Dllnois Room. TIle 
rum, which has English IUbtltles. 
is spon ored by the Summer fD. 
slitute on the Far Eat. No ad-
mission wiU be charged. , 

• • • 
ZIN DISCUSSION 

Robert Baird. aSliatant pr0-
fessor of religion, wm klad a dis
cussion of D. T. Suzuki'. book, • 
"Zen Buddllm," at 7:30 tonlibt 
in 210 Engllsh·Philoeopby' BuDd
Ing. The discussion, which l.! 
being held for the Action Studies 
Progr!!m course, Mytb 8IId Myt
Ucism: East and West, II opel 
to the public. 

• • • 
SIMISTIR GRADI. 

Second semester eradel will be 
avaUable In the hallway outalde 
of 1 University Hall betiJmIIII 
Thursday. Grades not picked up '. 
by 4 p.m. Friday wUl be maned 
to the student'. home addrell. 

• • • 
VIOLIN RICITAL 

Gerald Fiachbach, G, will pel' I 

form violin workl by a_ 
Mour!, Bach and Fr8llCk .t I 
loday in North Hall. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

'l'1Ie Salllnil Club wW meet .1 
7 tonl&t1t In the Union Indian. 

Room. 




